






Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pearl Rains Hewett <phew@wavecable.com>

Saturday, April 11-, 2015 10:45 AM
Holden, Trish

Open and transparent public comment

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commission)

This messoge was sent vio the Clollom Websi'¡e Emqil Form 04-11-2Ot5.

Nqme: Peorl Rqins Hewett

Emoi I r phew@wovecoble.com

Subject: Open ond trcnsporent public comment

Comments: WHY HAS THE CLALLAM COUNW CHARTER COMMISSION FAILED TO

PROVIDE AN ONLINE OPEN AND TRANSPARENT PUBLIC co,l^MENT sEcrION oF ALL

ORAL, EMAIL AND WRITTEN PUBLIC COMMENT5?

April 6,2At5, Choirworñon Normo Turner commented on the problemZ

Bother? of email public comments?

Certainly the Choírwoman Normo Turner ond oTher Commíssione?s are

awaîe thot....

CLALLAì'¡, COUNry sMP UPDATE HAS A COMPUTER PROGRAM IN PLACE THAT

PROVIDES on onlíne, fully disclosed, open ond tronsparent public

comment section of email, wrítten snd orol commenls. To view current
comments ond send us your own comment-
pleose clickhere*

IT rs A FAILURE OF RCW 42.30.010 (OPII^A) FOR THE CHARTER Co,r^MIssIoN
not to provide the concerned citizens of Clollom County the some tried
ond lrue progrom, online, fully disclosed,open ond tronspqrent public

comment s¿ction of ¿moil, written ond orql comments on the Home Rule

Charter.

RCW 42.30.010 LEGISLATTVE DECLARATION
The people of this stote do not yield their sovereignty to the
agencies which serve them. The people, rn delegatíng outhority, do not

1



give their public servonts the right to decide whot is good for the
people to know ond whol ís not good f or them to know. the people

ínsist on remqining inf ormed so thot they moy retoin control over lhe
instruments they have creoted.

We the people of Clallom County wont to know, we insíst on remoíning

ínformed so thot they mcy retain confrol over the instruments they
have creoted.

fn porticulor.. The instruments lhqt the THE CLALLAM COUNry CHARTER

COMMISSION is æeating, bqsed on fully disclosed public comments ond

not on the príority of one commissioners personol ogendo.

Pearl Rqins Hewett



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Holden, Trish

Monday, April 13, 20t5 8:27 AM
'phew@wavecable.com'

RE:Open and transparent public comment

All publíc comment is included wíth the adopted minufes. Hereis o link.

hltp://www.clal lom.netlbocclCRCminutes.hlml

f olso seni o copy of your messqge to the Charter RevÍew Commissíoners ond il will be ocknowledged (os

is all correspondence) ot lhe meeting on Apríl 20. Look for it when the minutes of thqt meeling are

cdopted on rlloy 4.

Tr¡sh Holden, CMC
clerr of the Board/Puþlic Records officer
Commissioners' OfFice
2æ EASt çth street, su¡te +

Port .Angeles, !t/A 98s62

Pz 36O.t(77.2-?34

Fz 360.477.2493

¡rtl et"uru consider the environment before printing this email

All e-mail sent to this address will be received by the Clallam County e-mail system and may be subject to Public

Disclosure under Chapter 42.56 RCW and is subject to archiving and review by someone other than the recipient.

- - - - - Oríginol Messoge-----
From: Peorl Rqins Hewett [mailto:phew@wovecqbl....^i
SenT: Saturdcy, April 11,2015 10:45 AM
To: l{6ld¿¡, Trishhttp://www.clol lom.netlbocclCRCminutes.html

Subject: Open ond tronsparent public comment

To: tholden@co.clallom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commissíon)

This messogewas s¿nt vÍo the Clollqm Website Emoil Form 04-1L-2015.

Nome: Peorl Roíns Hewet'f

Emai I : phew@wov ecable.com

Subject: Open cnd tronsporent public comment



Comments: WHy HAS ïHE CLALLAM COUNry CHARTER COMMISSION FAILED TO
PROVIDE AN ONLINE OPEN AND TRANSPARENT PUBLIC coM,llENT SECTTON oF ALL

ORAL, EMAIL AND WRITTEN PUBLIC COMMENTS?

April6,2Ot5, Chairwoman Normo Turner commented on the problemZ

9other? of emoíl public commentsZ

Certainly the Chqirwomon Norma Turner ond other Commissioners sre
ûwqre thot....

CLALLAM COUNTY SMP UPDATE HAs A COMPUTER PROGRAM IN PLACE THAT
PROVIDES on online, fully disclosed, open ond tronspqrent public

comment section of emoil, written ond orol comments. To víew current
comments ond send us your own comment-
please click here-

rT rs A FATLURE OF RCW 42.30.010 (OPMA) FOR THE CHARTER COMMTSSTON

not fo provide the concerned citizens of Clqllom County the some tried
and lrue progrom, online, fully disclosed, open ond lronsporent public
commenT sectíon of emoil, wrítten ond orol comments on the Home Rule

Charter.

RCW 42.30,010 LEGISLATIVE DECLARATTON
The people of this stote do not yield their sovereignty to the
ogencies which serve them. The people, ín delego'ling outhority, do not
givetheír publíc servants lhe right lo decíde whot is good for the
people to know ond whot is not good f or them to know. The people

insist on remqining informed so thoï they moy retqin control over the
ínstruments they have created.

We the people of Clollom County want to know, we insisl on remoining
ínformed so thot they moy retoin control over 'fhe ínstruments they
have created.

In porticulor.. The instruments thot the THE CLALLAM COUNry CHARTER

COMMISSION is creoting, bqsed on fully dísclosed public comments ond

not on the pniority of one commÍssioners personal ogendo.

Pearl Roins Hewet'l



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pearl Rains Hewett <phew@wavecable.com>

Tuesday, April L4, 201-5 L1-:36 AM
Holden, Trish

UPDATE THE ADOPTED MINUTES

To: tholden@co.clollom.wo.us (Clerk - Charter Revíew Commission)

This messoge wûs sent vio the Clollom Website Emoil Form 04-14-2015.

Nome: Peorl RoÍns ÅewetT

Emoil: phew@wovecoble.com

subject: UPDATE THE ADOPTED MINUTES

Comments: April t4,2015 PUBLTC Comment to CHARTER COMMISSION

Re: The following "PUBLIC COMMENT" f sent to the Charter Commission.

Sent: Soturdoy, Apríl 11, 2015 11:0ó AM
Subject: Re: Comment to CHARTER COMMISSION Open ond tronsporent publíc

commenl

Thís ís the response f got bock on my "PUBLIC COMMENT"Z

Per Trish Holden, CMC

Clerk of the Boord/Public Records Officer

f olso sent o copy of your ME55 AGE to the Charter Review Commissioners

ond ít wíll be ACKNOWLEDGED (os ís qll CORRESPONDENCE) qt the meeting
on Apríl 20. Look for "IT?" when the minutes of thot meeting ARE

ADOPTED ON MAY 4,2OT5.

ALL PUBLIC cO,vlMENT Is INCLUDED WITH THE ADOPTED MINUTES.
Hereis o link.

http : //www.c lol lom.netlbocclCRCm inules.htm I

UNBELIEVABLE? WE CAN READ ALL PUBLIC COMMENT, TF AND WHEN? thE
ADOPTED MINUTES of the publíc meetings are approved?



Adopted Meeting Minutes? As of April14,2015

' Morch l6,20t5
' Morch tl,Zot5
' Morch 2,2OL5
' Februory 25,20t5
' Februory 17,2Ot5
' Februqry 2,2OL5

' Jonuory 5,20t5

Per Trish Holden, CMC

Clerkof the Boord/Public Records Offlcer

Trish olso sent o copy of my MESSAGE? (A PUBLIC COMMENT) to the
Chorter Review Commissioners ond "fT"? (My PUBLIC COMMENT) will be

ACKNOWLEDGED? (AS I5 ALL CORRESPONDENCEZ ) ot the meeting on April
2A. Look for "IT" (My PUBLIC COMMENT) when the minutes of thot
meetrng are odopted on Moy 4,2015.

Whqt is the "fT" Trish Holden ref erring to?

I sent "fT" os A PUBLIC COMMENT on Apríl ll,2Ot5 to be CONSIDERED
by the Charter Review Commissioners?

ANDZ Trish Holden turned "fT" into o MESSA6E? of CORRESPONDENCE? to
be ACKNOWLEDGED?

AND2 f om to LOOK FOR "fT"? when the minutes of thot meeting are
odopted on Moy 4,2015.

ANDZ THE MOST CURRENT Adopted Meetíng Minutes2
' Morch t6,2OL5
Per Trish Holden, CMC

UNBELIEVABLE? WE CAN READ ALL PUBLIC COMMENT, IF AND WHEN? thE
ADOPTED MINUTES OF THE PUBLIC MEETTNGS ARE APPROVED?

ALL PUBLIC COMMENT Is INCLUDED WITH THE ADOPTED MINUTES. Here ís o

línk.

http: //www.c lol lom.netlbocclCRCminutes.htm I

FOR UP TO DATE ORAL PUBLIC COMMENT5?
(Thís DOES NOT ínclude un-odopted meeting emoíl ond written PUBLIC
coMMENrs)
Thonks to the dedicoted Clollom County VOLUNTEER Stephonie Noblin of
Port Angeles (emoil: sn@lorrynoblin.com) videotopes the Charter Revíew

2



Commission meetings.
Charter Review Public Meelíng Video's 2015
. Jonuory 5,2015 Reports
. Februory 2,2Ot5 Reports
' Februory t7,2015 Publíc Hearing
' Februqry 25,20t5 Public Hearing
. Morch 2,2015 Public Hearing
. Mqrch 11, 2Ot5 County Officiols Presentotions: Pom

Rushton-Assessors, Bill Benedict-5heriff, Jim Jones-County
Adm inistrolor, Mork Nicho ls-Prosecuting Att or ney
. Morch 16,20t5 County Offíciols Presentotions: Mary Ellen

Winborn- Director of DCD, Shoono Riggs-Audítor, Jím McEntire, County

Commíssíoner District 1, B¡ll Peach-County Commíssioner DistricT 3,

5el indo Borkhuís-Treosurer
' Apr¡l 6,2015 Subcommíttee Reports on Article f-XilI

Pearl Roins Hewetl



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lois Perry < lomayk@gmail.com>
Monday, April 06, 20L5 11:16 PM

Holden, Trish

note from Lois Perry about the previous email

Hi Trish
I have no idea why my paste and copy email sent it twice. Sorry.
You do now have a hard copy and email, so let me know if you want me to try again with the email.
My computer is playing games with me tonight. :)
Lois



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lois Perry < lomayk@gmail.com>
Monday, April 06, 2015 1l-:1-4 PM

Holden, Trish

Fwd: Clallam County Charter recommendations from Lois Krafsky-Perry

Forwarded message
From: Lois Perry <lomayk@grnail.com>
Date: Mon, Apr 6, 2015 at I 1:11 PM
Subject: Fwd: Clallam County Charter recommendations from Lois Krafsky-Peny
To : "Holden, Trish" <tholden@co. clallam.wa.us>

Forwarded message
From: Lois Perry <lomayk@smail.com>
Date: Mon, Apr 6, 2015 at I 1:05 PM
Subject: Clallam County Charter recommendations from Lois Krafsky-Perry
To: Lois May Perry <lois.m.perry@gmai1.0 >

Clallam County Home Rule Charter recommendations

Lois Krafsky-Peny
215 Stellar Ridge Ln.
Sequim WA 98382
lomayk@gmail.com

April6,2015

Department of Community Development (DCD) elected position

I served as an elected Home Rule Charter commissioner for District I in2002.
We spent much time on discussions and listening to testimony about the pros and cons of the director of DCD,
by appointment or election.
There were many problems, at that time, with the decisions being made by that director.
We decided to place, on the ballot, recommending an elected director of DCD. That next November, the voters
had spoken and with 60 percent voting yes, we were able to place it on the ballot.
Five years later, it was determined by another elected charter commission to place it on the ballot and the voters
againby a large percent, said, "yes".
In a Seattle Times article November 2003,the chair of our commission, David Cummins said, "We cannot look
elsewhere for how this can work," as he answered their report on Clallam County having the first in the nation,
elected DCD.
I can say now that we have twelve years to see it can work. The voters have made very informed decisions,
based on the biographies and listed credentials of those running for that office.
Elected Rob Robertson, John Miller and Sheila Roark Miller have done a good job over the years. Mary Ellen
Winborn apparently is working hard, as well.



The decision to make the DCD an elected position was a wise choice. I believe we need to keep this in place
and do not waste a spot on the ballot when there are some other important issues to consider. There are usually
only five items, or less, placed on the ballot, by the charter.

Voting by Districts
I would like to recoÍrmend voting for our county commissioners by district. People who live in their jurisdiction
know them and can make well informed, wise decisions when considering them for that office.

Charter every 4 years
Eight years for another charter commission is too long to revisit it. It is easier to recall issues in four years than
waiting for 8 years to pass. This would also place it on a Presidential election ballot.
Please consider my recommendations for placement on the ballot, so the voters can decide.

Using elected position to air personal griefs.
A member of the charter commission is chosen to speak for those who elect them. It is not a forum to air
personal griefs.
If the other 14 members were allowed to take the same time to complain about personal matters and
personalities, there would not be time for more important issues.
I request that personal grievances, by any commissioner, would not be woven into the very important charter
meetings.



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lois Perry < lomayk@gmail.com >

Monday, April 06, 2015 1L:11 PM

Holden, Trish

Fwd: Clallam County Charter recommendations from Lois Krafsky-Perry

Forwarded message
From: Lois Perry <lomayk@,gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Apr 6, 2015 at 11:05 PM
Subject: Clallam County Charter recoÍìmendations from Lois Krafsky-Perry
To : Lois May Perry <lois.m.perr)¡@srnail.com>

Clallam County Home Rule Charter recoÍìmendations

Lois Krafsky-Perry
215 Stellar Ridge Ln.
Sequim WA 98382
lomayk@gmail.com

April 6,2015

Department of Community Development (DCD) elected position

I served as an elected Home Rule Charter commissioner for District I in2002.
We spent much time on discussions and listening to testimony about the pros and cons of the director of DCD,
by appointment or election.
There were many problems, at that time, with the decisions being made by that director.
We decided to place, on the ballot, recommending an elected director of DCD. That next November, the voters
had spoken and with 60 percent voting yes, we were able to place it on the ballot.
Five years later, it was determined by another elected charter commission to place it on the ballot and the voters
again by a large percent, said, "yes".
In a Seattle Times article November 2003, the chair of our commission, David Cummins said, "We cannot look
elsewhere for how this can work," as he answered their report on Clallam County having the first in the nation,
elected DCD.
I can say now that we have twelve years to see it can work. The voters have made very informed decisions,
based on the biographies and listed credentials of those running for that office.
Elected Rob Robertson, John Miller and Sheila Roark Miller have done a good job over the years. Mary Ellen
Winbom apparently is working hard, as well.
The decision to make the DCD an elected position was a wise choice. I believe we need to keep this in place
and do not waste a spot on the ballot when there are some other important issues to consider. There are usually
only five items, or less, placed on the ballot, by the charter.

Voting by Districts
I would like to recommend voting for our county commissioners by district. People who live in their jurisdiction
know them and can make well informed, wise decisions when considering them for that office.



Charter every 4 years
Eight years for another charter commission is too long to revisit it. It is easier to recall issues in four years than
waiting for 8 years to pass. This would also place it on a Presidential election ballot.
Please consider my recommendations for placement on the ballot, so the voters can decide.

Using elected position to air personal griefs.
A member of the charter commission is chosen to speak for those who elect them. It is not a forum to air
personal grleß.
If the other 14 members were allowed to take the same time to complain about personal matters and
personalities, there would not be time for more important issues.
I request that personal grievances, by any commissioner, would not be woven into the very important charter
meetings.



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Steve Burke <steveburke215@gmail.com >

Tuesday, April 07, 2015 3:31 PM

Holden, Trish

Maggie Roth; Glenn Wiggins; SEUNDA BARKHUIS; Sue Forde; Nola Judd

Article VI B:Committee

Glen - Poínf Person

f om stepping down from this committee since I joined Article Vff that ís deolíng with the DNR Timber
issue. f hope thot is ok wíth everyone. Looks likethere is lots of people still left on it.

Thonks
Steve Burke
Emoí I : steveburke2l5@gmoí l.com

Phone: 360-460-3526

On Apr 4,20t5,at 3:08 PM,Sue Forde <sueforde.clqllomchorter@gmoil.com> wrote:

> Here's the líneup thot occommodoies Rod's ond Nola's work schedules. Pleose mork your colendqrs, ond

we'll get together at the meefing on Mondoy to discuss ond conf irm.

> No response, please.

> Thonks.

> Sue

> Bello Roso - April T'lh

>Artícle2-4p.m.

> Article 1- 5 p.m.

> Article 11 - 6 p.m.

> Article 8 - 7 p.m. (Connie os choir to confirm change of lime with lhís subcommittee and notify)

>ArÌtcleó-8p.m.

> f wÍll bebringing o motion to the Mondoy commíssion meetîng lo chonge the structure of Artícle 11-B

to include Those who were ín ottendonce of the first meeting.Selínda hos grociously agreed to move to
Subcommittee tl-A.



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Steve Burke < steveburke2L5@gmail.com >

Tuesday, April07,2015 3:37 PM

Don Corson; SELINDA BARKHUIS; Glenn Wiggins; Connie Beauvais

Holden, Trish

Charter Commission Article IV B Committee

As the selected poínt person for thís committee f om looking dt setting the dote for our second meeting.
Don, ore you wílling to host the meeting ogoin or should we meet somewhere else? Let' s try To meet this
week so we con ge| the minutes in f or the next meettng of the end of thís monTh . We will be lookíng ore
greater detoil the DCD position qnd the CharÌer Enforecement Commission topics and what ever else
thqt is f or ihe good of the order.

f would propose Thursdcy ot 5:30 or ó:00pm ot Don's or the Pool or Bello.

Thonks

Steve Burke
Emoi I : steveburke2l5@gmoi l.com

Phone: 360-460-3526



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Steve Burke < steveburke215@gmail.com >

Tuesday, April 07, 2015 3:50 PM

Barbara Christensen; Ken Hays; Ron Bell

Holden, Trish

Article IX Committee

f do not have ony issues to bring up with this Article so f om withdrqwíng from this committee. f hope

thot is olright with everyone.

Thonks

Steve Burke

Emoíl: steveburke2l5@gmoil.com
Phone: 360-460-3526



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Steve Burke < steveburke2l5@gmail.com >

Tuesday, April 07, 2015 3:52 PM

Norma Turner; SEUNDA BARKHUIS; Barbara Christensen

Holden, Trish

Article V Committee

f do not hove onyfhíng to bring up on thís orticle so f qm withdrowing from the committee so f con focus
on the other ones f om on. Hope thot is OK wíth all of you.

Thonks

Steve Burke

Emoi I : steveburke2lS@gmqíl.com
Phone: 360-460-3526



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

normagene < normagene@olympus.net>
Wednesday, April 15, 201-5 9:53 AM
Holden, Trish
Fw: Appointed DCD Director

Forwarding an email I received.

From: Robeft Robertsen
Sent: Friday, April 10, 2015 9:31 AM

To: Normagene
Subject: Appointed DCD Director

To: Charter Review Commissioners,

Here are some comments regarding the DCD Director position:

I believe that the Director of Community Development position should be an appointed rather than an elected

office. The position requires extensive knowledge and experience in federal, state and local regulations
governing land use, zoning,building codes and fire and life safety. In addition the director should have a

proven record of supervision and management of a diverse and professional staff.

I also believe that the present elected director, Mary Ellen Winborn would be an excellent choice for the
appointed position. She is an proven manager with extensive development knowledge and as a professional

licensed architect is familiar with the federal, state and local laws and ordinances. If this position should revert
from an elected to an appointed position I would strongly support her appointment as Director of Community
Development.

Rob

Robert Robertsen

(Former Clallam County Building Official/Fire Marshal, First Elected Director of Clallam County DCD).

PO Box 2788

Port Angeles, WA 98362

360-457-4409



Holden, Trish

From: sn@larrynoblin.com
Sent Wednesday, April 08, 20l5lL.,27 AM
To: Holden, Trish

Subject Comment submission- YouTube video 2015/A4/06 Chaner Review Commission
meeting- Proposed Charter changes #L

Hello Trisha,

Here is the link to the YouTube video for 04/06/15 Clallam County Charter Review
Commission meeting-Proposed Charter changes #1 .

http ://voutu. be/B h sXke n4BZY

Use headphones or speakers for better sound Quality.

Thank you,

Ør"pÁ*,,¿u 9lß/¿,¿,
2345 E 3'd Ave
Port Angeles, WA 98362
(360) s04-2280

I am using the Free version of SPAMfighter.
SPAMfighter has removed 215468 of my spam emails to date.

Do vou have a slow PC? Try a free scan!
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February 3,2015

The Honorable Jim McEnrire, Chair
Clallam County Board of Commissioners
223 East 4th Street, Sui¡e 4
Port Angeles, WA 98362-3000

Dcar Comrnissioner McEntire:

The Washington State Department of Natural Resources (DNR) manages approximarely 92,SZS
acres of State Forest l¡nds that benefit Clallam County. These lands generated $8,488,000 in
calendar year 2Ol4 and are projected lo generate 52,082.000 for all of calendar year 2015 from
activities expected to occur under current contracts. This rcpresents an increase of $247,000 from
the 2Ol5 projection in the October 2014 repon.

Net value under contract after calendar year 20t5 is esrimated at $180,000. This income
information does not include ânticipated revcnucs from additional planned activities for which
contracts have not been finalized. Projcctions of income after July 2,2013 reflect the
management fee of 25 pe rcent, as adopted by the Board of Natural Resources on that date.

Some counties receive port¡ons of their ircorne from leases and fees; however, the majority of
income reflected in this report is derived from timber sales, As most revenue slems from tirnber
sales, these projcctions can fluctuate depending upon when timber harvests actually occur.
Marke¡ conditions, contract requiremenls, and regulatory rcquirements influence timber
purchasers' decisions about whcn to harvcst. Harvesing coutd occur earlier if conditions
warrant. Changes in purchasen' plans for harvest wilt be reflected in futurc reports. The next
projection of State Forest l¡nd rcvenucs will be availablc io April 2015.

I appreciate how necessary rcvenue is to the success of county functions. DNR consistently
strives to ensurc that we realizc Ìhe maximum available income from the State Forest Lands we
manage on behalf of the counties. Should you have any questions regarding ¡his informution,
plcase conlact Susan Trettevik, Olympic Region Manager, at36O-374-28üJ or at

susan.treltevik @dnr.wa. gov.

Sincercly, ¡

Commissioner of Public Lands

Enclosures
r l;¡, ffr i', r i ,-.1 i t,rjr.i l.'t ..,: ..

1 . j ,^..1.;¡r,ì,1!r:i¡ :,¡i r.¿

r.l¡ :.r- r;
r'i.-t,., .'.'i';'. ,:¡: ' i,.ìì.:.1 ,:t)l

-'i:.



COUNTY INCOME REPORT
EXPLANATION OFTABLES

January 2015

Two categories of lands arc managed by the Washington State Department of Natural Resource.s (DNR)
spccifically to benefi¡ counties:

l. State ForeslTranster Lands. Lands acquired by counties through ta¡c forcclosures werc lransferrcd to
DNR to manage. Management fee rates arc establ¡shcd by thc Board of Natural Resources. Curently,
counties rcceive 75 percent of the rcvenue from these lands.

2. State Foresl Purchase Lands. S¡ate-issued bonds were used to acquire certain parcels from private
owneñ¡. Typically, these forest lands had been scverely logged and were in necd of active managemcnt.
Allocation of revenue from these lands was determined when purchase was authorized. as follows: 26.5
percent to the county in which the pmpcrty is located; 50 percent to DNR for management e,(p€nscs;
and thc remaining 23.5 percent to th€ State General Fund.

Nineteen countics includc these types of State Forest Lands within their county boundaries.

lncome from management activities on Stnte Fore$ Lands is designated for allocation to several taxing districts
in each county. Only a small amount is availablc to the county for discretion¿uy use.

Revenue from State Forest l¡nds originates primarily from timber sales. Thesc amounts vary widely as market
conditions fluctuate. Smaller portions of revenue ¿re derivcd from activities such as communicat¡on sitc leascs,

rights-of-way eas€m€nls for utilities and ¡oads, special forest producs, special uses, and interest- lncome will
also vary with the numbcr of rcvenue-generating activities within a given year. Variablcs responsible for high
revenues in one year can lead to reduced income ¡he following year.

¡ T¡blc I shows the annual f€venuc for each county from calendar year 20O5 through calendar year 2014.

This table illustr¡les the va¡iability in total revenues from year to year.

¡ Teble 2 shows projected revenue for all 19 count¡es from g![ activities on S¡ate Forest Lands for all of
calendar year 20 I 5.

o Table 2A shows p rojected revenue for each timber sale on State Forest Lands in your county anticipated

¡o (rcur for 2015 and beyond (enclo.scd if applicable).
o Table 3 shows the volume and ne¡ value under contrad as of Decentber 3 I . ?014 that is not currently

scheduled tor hantest untíl aÍter December 2015 (enclosed if applicable).

Projections were developed by DNR region staff by contacting each ¡imber purchaser that has rights to an

upcoming sale. Purchaseni were asked how much and when they planned to harvest the timber from each sale.

These projected timber revenues should be considered rough estimotes ønly; actual activity will dcpend on

individual sale chuacteristics (species, volume, location, etc.), combined with oußide ma¡ket factors as

determincd by each purchaser.

The schedule of future timbcr sales from State Forcst L¿nds in your counly is available upon request from
Departmcnt of Natural Rqsources' region staff.
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JeleÉon
Khc
K¡t$p
Klddlrl

Lssl¡
Mrtdt
PæTb
Pbrce

Sl€dl
S¡rndl!
Sn¡Ûtdnbh
Slevgl!

266 æ04
5.1s3.00o .,{79¡06
1,41t,4n +234,42
53458il e3a8.E4t
2.607,Ct6 7æ,385

3,2(x),86r
905.578
759,7î¿1

t,2 J@,

5,344.608
2,14q,ü¿!¿

N'
5,q9q1o4
5,e14.184
r.599,865
1.(}78,36!i

1.075.ø9 78i¿,8?f'
125,ltr 3,&B.mO
218,756 ¿l(x'.Ogl

2,C".083 1,15'2æ

200t 2ú¡
s.3a3,310 4,173.318
1,m8,75Í¡ l,Sn.8qt
1.209,756 2,511,762

¡10¡1.882 LW7,ns

1,¡t09,138 6æ,09:l
1.8KF.570 r.G¡3.ZXl
7ß.357 244,1e1
490.525 l.q¡7,¡lso

4.713.ffi 6.7ts¡,048
2,410.073 r,gX),ô40

963.3¿0 3,428.æ5
1,$9.35Í1 742.913

1,m,592
1,17t',658

2.624128
I,516,340

2010 201r
8zle,500 5,5t!.Oi3
e,æO,¡L6 4.60r,597
3,700.602 t.s34.691
2,r78,958 1,f¡gt,7!n

g8l,51o 3.08Í1,¡l!¡fl

2,737.W 2.171.U)7
1S5,884 ss,*A
S27.t7S 209.¿m

6,147,4æ tr,(It6,4&l
3.06iL868 2,618.8(12
2,060.204 2.5¡17,15¡l

1.5¡!3.€00 214.f50

7,96¡1,90¡l
f ,8¿0,05i1

4,200.3E8
r,4@,872

Jon-Occ
20t3 201¡l

5.643.32t t;¡t67,7:il
7,191.201 6.388.5'10

1,5s0.498 r,067,106
1,075,212 875,667

2d¡l.l13 10,053.,161 4,421,9n
4fia,81 r,a3A,S8 2,585.8€¿
2.9iìÐ,7ui 2,x18,733 2,4ã,728
1.n8,W 2251P72 t.4iÌ3,9¿18

7¿lo.48l 66'1.568 | ,085.477
r.rr2.15(l 741ßÍn, 2,ð18,260
877.589 7{3,e¡E 293,314
550.355 280.62f1 215.717

3,€e.9t I a.2æ.54t 8,57t,0¡r5

¿@a,4æ t.&t7,106 3,0øt,093
¿141.369 3.46,724 1,2õ7,286
fl8.42e 121.558 AnAl6

út2
4,t30,3ftc
a'52ß,7&2
r,5t,8r8
2.r68.671

1,660.7:18

1.958,,1,11

1017,40t
1,7,12,003

12.53¿tæ 9,ül1.Gt6 rO,6fF,7itO 11,723,713 S,?cp.3i¿t 8,7{í,,,747 11,679.s94 9,093,4æ s.978,304 7'452,763

æ8,r¡t2 ,t38.80O 540,@7 æ4,117 259,91a 1,215,006 717,æ, 928,53Q 1,367,876 2.41!t,852

rL756,74 7,O6C.(xr t1,391.Ot8 6,3:t3.157 10.138.226 r3,ræ.r94 t3.S81,3a1 5.68::,300 11.786,0s8 E25l,tsl
&,9¿2 3O.ø2 42,2glt .10,5s7 79.¡18{ 47.s2 39,973 64,6s4 æ,w, 7a,t2s

4,9r5.048
37r,8s2

2,999,025
1,€91,697

a3r201s

¡þL: nev¡nr¡t ¡! receivod tbty by üre Da0arÚrnnl ot Nahrål F€loúc.o lof âdþllles on Slale Fot€sl ldld! atd &p6¡l€d daify 8l th. Ofike d
Stab 1¡ær¡sr. gf€c|hn, Ésbßåry tSgð th€so mofi€! are r€rnillsd þ sdl comv vla rdr. fanslef a rlnimüm ol lq¡r llmË por rlonlh.

t¡ue þ üo spedlk dar mmþc so rccahnd by ùe o€p€rrnenl rnd lh¿ cltoil dåt€ ur€d by lhe slal€ Tr€as¡f€r for wio ratìsl3.s. tlË
reirrre tor lh¡cuíñl pedo.l mey bc dllerenl lhgr aclual nmitl¡fEee lo dalo'



Tabl¡ 2. Totd Projcctcd Rcvcnuc¡ to Countlos ftom St¡te Foregt

Tranrfer¡ ¡nd Purch¡¡c L¡ndr Í
(Dolb'l ¡n Thq¡!¡nú)

January thru June 2015 July lhru December 2015

3,748.'t
1,611.5

3Íto.7

Tl't.2
37.9
45.2
46.3

2,786.4
109.4
s80.6

1.2

2,691.5
æ9.6

3,432.7
't1.4

522-2
o.2

1,98Í1.3

121.7
486.2
652.O

2,345,8
î26.7

45.2
46.3

2.786.4
4,905.1

580.6
1.2

2,691.5
M,.g

9,432.7
11.4

925.6
o.2

1,98if1.3

481.9
't2.3

21.4
81.2

107.1

26.4
555.2

o.o

364.2
360.6

2,681.5
57.1

798.3
0.1

zflÉ..6

1,087.5
717.1
730.2

81.2

973.9
1,778.9

5s5.2
0.o

946.4
360.6

2,942.1
57.1

2,58,2.7
0.1

567.1

County
Clalhm
Clark
Cowlil¿
Gnys Harbor

Jeflgrson
King
K¡tsap
Klickllat

Lewis
Mason
Pacilic
Pierce

Skagil
Skamanla
Snohomlsh
Stevens

Thurslon
Wahkíakum
Wfntcom

t' H¡gh - 90 pcfcênl rclleblllty that timber harv¡at will occur and cttt.d rcvtnue wlll ba tran¡mitlcd.

Mrdium - 50 pcrcant reliabllirty that tlmbsr hrflcat w¡ll occur and staþd ruvtnus will bc

tranrmitl¡d-

Notr: Proþct¡d rrwnuc¡ ¡ra baaed on tlmber purchacer's logging phnr ae of Decernber 2014.

The¡e plans change with changea in the economy and the busine¡e needc of each purchaaer'

Department of N¡tural Regources' region strtff chould be contæled concernlng possible fluctuations

in tlmbar hawest lor ealee currently undcr contract and the ¡chedule of future ¡ale¡ on St¡te Foreot

Lands ln your county.

lledium il¡dium

?/92015
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Trble 3. Volumc and l{rt Vrlm of llmbcr undcr Conürct on Sl¡lc Forc¡t Trrn¡ler
¡nd Purchur Lelrd¡ lor H*v¡rl after Calcnd¡r Ycrr 2olS l'

1,572
a44

0
804

0
967

o
374

2,130
1,139

573
o

3,924
o

1,804
6,493

o
1,603

z2,o2g

N.t Vslu.

-õTEõõ5-8çt,275
0

299,9(X)

0
247,223

0
104,553

721,731
210,808

74,190
0

1,145,334
0

588,022
2,090,418

County Volum¡(mb0
Clallam
Clark
Ctn,vlllz

Grays Hartor

Jcflerson
KirE
Kitsap
Kllckltet

Leulls
Mason
Paclfíc
PiercE

Skagit
Skamania
Snohomlsh
Thußton

Wahklakum
Whatcom
Tot¡l¡

t' Countlc¡ currenlty rcccltlr 75c/€art roYaûtl¡c lrom Statr Fotrd Trand¡r la¡rd

snd 26.5% ol revenue from Slatc Forc¡l Purcha¡c l¡nd.

Nol¡: thc ralcs reprcsrnlrd hcrc arc currcntly undcr oonlract a¡ ol December 2014.

Thl¡ ümbcr couH bc hanru¡ted rt any llnc dcpendtng on mrk¡t condltlon¡ end bucln ¡¡
n¡odc ¡¡ dctcrmlncd by each purc|rarcr. Salee to bc sold ln lhe ft¡ture could providc

¡ddltlmal ruv.nuo to your county. Dcpülrncnt of l{rtural Rcsources'reglon ¡t¡ff should
b. contrctcd conccrnlng luturc ealc actlvlty ¡nd dr!¡r.

a3l2a15



OlYmPic Region
FY 201-5 Planned Harvest
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OlYmPic Reglon
FY 201-6 Planned Harveet
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FY 16 Tlmbsr Sale Dlstribuüon SpreadtÌFot
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Blue Deer Sorts and Siebert Sorts Timber sale
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FY 2016 - Shuwah Thin

1 inch = 4,000 feet



FY 201 6 - Red and Blue
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FY 2016 - Chum
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FY 2016 - Preacher Point VDT
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2016 - Lamb Chops
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1 inch = 2.000 feet



Treasure/s 2015 Tlmber & Tax Report
Prcpared hf Glrllam County Trcr¡urer Scllnde Berkhuls

Tlml* crrtp rtÉ¡ "Srtndd brln¡ loadrd ln R¡ftÂnl$.a ?ñoto by !¡lftrdr trkhul¡

Contents

Ttr¡sura;'¡ Trr & Tlmb* i¡poG lssu{d Mrrch e 2015 Pal¡
1. Countv Treasure/s essential duties for local taxing districts 2

2. Prooerw taxes levled 3

3. Foreclosures & distnints 4

4. Timber excise tax d¡str¡but¡ons 5

5. Sale of countv timber 6

6. Real estateexcise taxes{REET} 7
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1. County Treasure/s essential duties for local taxing districts

. Collcct property taxes and assêssmentsi conduct forcclosures & distraints.

. Rccclptln and accountfur other publicfunds from manydifhrcntsourccs.

. kêcp district funds safe and acccssible br current operations.

. lnvestreterues at "maximum prudentextent."

. Rcconcile and fund wanants; pay bond paymcntsand fund payrollaccounts.

Compilc and send monthly financial reports to each disffict.
l'r'.-*:'3Ê¡ci19æ

.County Shcriff & Jail ¡

.CouñWRoads i
.OtherCountySeruices 

'

.Schools
.Fire Districts
.Park & Rec

.Forks Hospital

.LibrarV
.Wat€r

.lrrigation

.Cities
.Port

.PA Hospital

cooP
Continuation of

operations planning

flril_\
tax & asseçsment

collection¡ only

Taxpaycrs
.Property tax

.REET

Districts
.Publicfunds

The Clallam County Treasure/s Office

Main Phone # 417 -2344; tax ï 477 -2252

Selinda Barkhuís, WSBA 24139
Treasurer & Elected
Official

sbarkhuis@co.clallam.wa. us 4L7-2247

Ieresa Marchi Chief Deputy tmarchi@co.clallam.wa.us 4t7-2250

Kay Stevens Seníor Accountant ksteve ns@co.clallam.wa.us 4r7-2251

JíllColvin lnvestment Officer icolvin@co.clallam.wa.us 417-2248

Lisa Partrid8e Lead Cashier lpartridqe@co.clallam.wa. us 477-2254

Melissa Keeler Fínancial Specialist mkeeler@co.clallam,wa. us 477-2255
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2. Proprrty taxes lcvlcd

The authority for a taxing dlstrlct to ¡mpose property tax is generally found ¡n the statutes related to the
specific type of taxing district. For example, Chapter 52.16 RCW provides authority for fire protection

d¡strict commissioners to levy property tax to pay the e:eenses of the district. likewise, Chapter 70.tt4

RCW provides commissioners of a public hospital district with the author¡ty to bvy property tax. Taxing

district officials must follow specific procedures in order to levy.

tn additlon to statutory provisions related to specific types of taxing districts, the Leg¡slature has

adopted certain requirements for any taxing district imposing a regular property tax lerry. RCW

84.55.120 requires all local taxing d¡str¡cts that collect regular levies to hold public hearings on sources

of rerrenue to fund the current expens€ budget. According to RCW 84.52.02Q taxlng d¡str¡cts that are

"required by law to certify to the county legislative authority...budgets or estimates of the amounts to
be raised by taxat¡on" must certify such budgets to the county legislative authority by November 30.

Under RCW 84.52.070, the county legislative authority is required to certify the amounts to be levied for
each taxing d¡str¡ct to the county assessor by ll,ovember 30.

D¡fferent areas of the County may show quite a difference in the amount of property taxes levied on
property with the same assessed value. Such differences are due to three factors:

t. The various combination of taxing distr¡cts in different areas of the county.
2. The size of the budget of each tax¡ng d¡str¡ct.

3. The presence of special levies and bonds approved by the voters.

Fo¡ 2Ol4 & 2015 Property Taxes and Assessments Eilled, see Attachmenls A and B, respectively.

For Consolidated Tax Levy Rates from 2011 through 2015 and Tax Area Map, see Attachment D.
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3. Forcclosurcs & distraints

According to RCW 84.64.050, the County Treasurer "must proceed" with foreclosure if taxes are 3 years

delinquent. The County Treasurer has no discretion to forgive interest, penalties, and property taxes
(except as to ¡nterest & penalties onl¡ and as to personal residence only, in case of death of spouse or
parent, or if owned by active duty military personnel stat¡oned outside of the country). The State
legislature is responsible for enacting exempt¡ons, exceptions, and deferrals, and the County Assessor is

responsible for administering most exemptions and deferrals.

Foreclosing on property is a very difficult duty, but ¡t ¡s essent¡al to the financial stability of the taxing
d¡str¡cts that rely on the County Treasurer to collect their properry tax revenues and assessments:

o To pay bond payments, payroll, and other obligations.
. To keep the cost of borrowing down {cost of bonds are, among other thingt based on collection

ratet which currently approximate 96% in the year they are first due).

The Clallam County Treasure/s Office works very hard to locate and contact delinquent taxpayers and
ensure they are aware of their options. These efforts are reflected in the low ratio of "Properties sold at
auction" compared with "Notices of foreclosure sent to taxpayers," as outlined below:

time, title report, advert¡s¡ng, search, post¡ng.
2Qualified for senior or disabled exemption and/or tax deferral, or under Service Members Civil Relief
Act.

ln addition, the Clallam County Treasure/s Office pursues collect¡ons of delinquent personal property
taxes through the distraint process set forth under RCW 84.56.070. For instance, during January of
2012, the Treasure/s Office posted a Warrant of Distraint on the front door of then-defunct Peninsula
Plywood and subsequently worked very closely w¡th pr¡mary lienholder Craft3 (formally Enterprise
Cascade) to collect 572,045.52 in past due property taxes on behalf of the County's tax¡ng districts.

Likewise, during the summer of 2OI3, the Clallam County Treasure/s Office sold the commercial kitchen
equipment abandoned by Quiznos at live auction and collected 53,526.35 (after payment of costs) ¡n

past due property taxes on behalf of the County's taxing districts.
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mail,

Forcclorurc ycar 2008 2(n9 2010 2011 2gt2 2013 2014

Collecting delinquent taxes from year 2005 2006 2æ7 2008 2009 2010 2011

Notices of foreclosure sent to taxpayers (includes

deadlines for paying only foreclosure yea/s taxes
and avoiding/minimizing Treasure/s costsr as well as

info about exemptions & deferrals)

338 334 739 797 886 814 849

Certificates of Delinquencies filed (SepÐ 16 19 26 44 66 30 55

All delinquent property taxes paid or qualified2 8 T2 23 4t 46 25 40

Properties sold at auct¡on (December) 8 7 3 3 20 5 15

include staff t¡me, t¡tle certified mail, accurint search, sheriffl



4. Tlmbcr cxclse tax dlstributions

The timber excise tax is in lieu of property tax upon the growing trees. Because of the long period of
time before timber produces income, the State Legislature decided that ¡t made more sense to lerry

a yield tax at the time of harvesting, rather than annual property taxes. The land itself, however,
remains subiect to property taxes, based upon the Washington State Department of Revenue's

determination of adjustments to the statutory forest land values.

When timber is harvested from these forest landt private t¡mber harvesters pay "private harvest tax."
The tax is reported on a quarterly basis by harvesters to the Department of Revenue. The tax is due

from the person who owns the timber at the time it is harvested. Private harvest tax revenues are

deposited into the timber tax distribution account with the State Treasurer.

At the end of February May, August, and November, the Department of Revenue not¡f¡es the State

Treasurer to d¡stribute the tax receipts, less the Department's collection costs, to counties and the
state general fund.

The county receipts are further distributed by the county treasurers to local tax¡ng districts
pursuant to the provisions of RCW 84.33.081. Funds go first to districts that have approved special

property tax levies for capital purposes (tier t d¡strícts) based on the proportionate "t¡mber
assessed values" (TAV) in their districts. Next, school districts receive funds in relation to the¡r

special levy rates (t¡er 2 districts). The remaining d¡str¡cts share in the distribution of any funds that
remain after tier 1 and tier 2 distributions have been satisfied.

t'M&O" stands for "Maintenance and Operations"
t *Note, City of Sequim does not contain eligible timber lands

For Tmber Excise Tax Distributions from 2011 through 2014, see Attachment E.

For more information, see htto://dor.wa.eovldocs/reoorts/2010Æax ßeference 2010/45timber.odf
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Tlcr 1 Ticr 2 Tlcr 3tt
5D 121 Eond
SD 323 Bond
SD 401 Eond
SD 402 Bond
Port Angeles tibrary Bond
QVP&R (Forks Pool) Bond

5D t21. M&O'
sD 313 M&O
sD 323 M&O
sD 401 M&O
sD 402 M&O

County General
Port of Port Angeles
North Olympic Ubrary System
County Roads
City of Port Angeles
City of Forks
Fire District 1
Fire District 2
Fire District 3
F¡re D¡str¡ct 3 EMS
F¡re D¡strict 4
Fire District 5
F¡re D¡str¡ct 6
Hospital 1
Hospitall EMS
Hospital2
Wm Shore Met Park



5. S¡la of county tlmbcr

The Washington State Department of Natural Resources {DNR} manages approximately 92,525 acres of
State Forest Lands that beneflt Clallam County. Revenue from State Forest Lands originates primarily

from timber sales. These amounts vary widely as market conditions fluctuate.

DNR decides what timber to sell and when to sell it on the basis of its long run management plan. The
price is determined by the economic cond¡t¡ons in the market. After the t¡mber ¡s auct¡oned off, the
harvester has discretion about when to harvest the timber. Because DNR does not get paid until the
timber is actually harvested, DNR (and counties) find revenue forecast¡ng difficult.

To assist count¡es, DNR provldes them with a project¡on of the revenue each county will receive over the
next four quarters. The quarterly report supplies forecasts for each contract in the county. Using this
information, it is possible to attr¡bute the projected revenue to specific code districts and trusts and thus
to calculate the share which the county may expect. DNR'S quarterly reports to Clallam County can be
fOUnd ôt htto://www.dnr.wa.sovlBusinessPermitsÆooics/CountvQuarterlvlncomeReoorts/Paqes/clallam counrv.asox

DNR charges a management fee of 25% (DNR management fees went from 25% to 23%in April, 2011, to
2lloin October, 2011, and back up to ZSyo on July 2,20131. DNR distributes the rema¡nder to the
County Treasurer with a notation of what tax area generated the revenue. The County Treasurer then
distributes these funds to the taxing d¡str¡cts located within the relevant tax area, in proportion to their
levies.

For Sale of CounÇ Timber Revenues from 2011 through 2014, see Attachment F.

Pleasc note that during 2012, the Clallam County Treasure/s Office received a d¡str¡bution of S848,8S4
from DNR's Forest Development Account, which const¡tuted clallam County's share of a Sto,æO,oOO
distribution called for under 3ESHB 2727. Consistent with the provisions of this bill, the Clallam County
Treasure/s Office distributed these funds to the County's taxing d¡str¡cts in proportion to the average

distributions they received in previous years. These d¡stributions are included in the 2012 numbers

reflected on Attachment F.
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6. Ro¡l est¡tc cxcisa tax (REETI

While generally not of direct financial benefit to the other tax¡ng d¡str¡cts, the following large sales of
designated forestland during the last several years did result ¡n significant REET revenue to Clallam
County.

Real estate excise taxes are levied on all real estate sales and are paid by the property seller. The State

of Washington imposes a L.2896 tax and the County imposes an additional 0.5% tax. These taxes are
collected by the Treasurer's Office at the t¡me the excise affidavit is filed. A portbn of the State's REET

revenue is deposited into the State Public Works Account with the remainder deposited in the State
General Fund for the support of the common schools.

Clallam Counffs REET revenue is governed by Chapter 5.01 CCC (REET 1, O.25%l and Chapter 5.02 CcC

(REET 2, "second" 0.2596). W¡th sl¡ght differences, these revenues afe restricted to capital projects

identified in the capital facilities plan element of the County's comprehensive plan and are in addition to
other resources that may be available to pay for these projects (such as the County General Fund).

The following sales were sufflciently large to mer¡t mention. No sales larger than these have occurred
since then:
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Atf,dilÍt ftt|t3 involved a December l2,2OL3 sale hom Hawthorne
Timberlands LLC, Atlanta, GA to Pacific West Timber Company, c/o the

Campbell Group, Portland, OR. This sale involved about 11,120 acres

of designated forestland as reflected in bright yellow on the image to
the right. The sales amount was 529.4 million and generated S147,00O
in Countv REET revenue.

Aflld¡vit 195003 involved a May t7,2OtZ sale from Fund 8 Domestic,

ttC (with the land apparently being managed by Green Crow), to
Pacific West Timber Company, c/o fhe Campbell Group. This sale

involved about 4,650 acres of designated forestland. The sales amount
was 517.1 million and generated 585,564 in County REÊT revenue.

Affldavit f,lts(Xr4 involved a May L7,2Ol2 sale from Olympic Range

Tree Farm tLC (also apparently being managed by Green Crow) to
Pacific West Timber Company as well- Except what was subsequently
sold to the Makah lndian Tribe (see next row), this sale seems to have

involved most, if not all, of the Olympic Range Tree Farm holdings in

Clallam County, which amounted to almost 49,0(X) acres of designated

forestland. The sales amount was S131.9 million and generated

5659,384 in County REET revenue.

'd\t-

Affldavit fl95076 involved a May 25,2012 sale of some of the Olympic
Range Tree Farm holdings (which were reflected in the previous image)

to the Makah lndian Tribe. This sale involved about 3,333 acres. The

sales amount was St2.5 million and generated 562,566 in County REET

revenue.

-/o-'-,
t-
1\

\
-F\,/t

ì"J
,>./

The maps were prepared by Selinda Barkhuis, and should be considered approximate.



7. Taxpayeß'reserv€s

At any given time, the Clallam County Treasurer is responsible for safekeeping approximately S10O

million in Ctallam County reserve taxpayer funds, making sure these funds are available when needed.

See Appendix H for a list of reserue balances of County and non-County Funds as of December 31, 2014.

These reserve funds are meant to ensure that the County and the other 2o-some taxing districts can

continue to operate, and provide their essential services to county residents, during economic

downturns, to respond to emergencies such as earthquakes and storm events, and to othennise provide

financial stability.

Keeping reserve funds safe and accessible is important because it is impossible to predict that next

emergency, and when ¡t does occur, it is unlikely that somebody else will swoop in and pick things back

up. When we have that earthquake or another severe storm event, we may be isolated and on our own,

perhaps longer than a few weekt due to our remote location.

It will be up to the County, together with local cities, fire departments, PUD, hospitals, and schoolt to

provide emergency services, maintain law and ordet fix the roads and buildings, and get other essent¡al

functions back up.

And it will be up to the County Treasurer to liquidate and make available the reserve funds that are

under the Treasurer's fiduciary duty to safekeep for exactly these purposes.

Since nobody knows when we may need those reserve funds, the County Treasure/s author¡ty over "all

moneys belonging to the state, or to any county, in his or her own possession until disbursed according

to lau/ is limited to:

. "Keep ... [and] not place the same in the possession of any person to be used for any purpose;

nor shall he or she loan or in any manner use or permit any person to use the same...;" RCW

36.29.020

o "Deposit any such moneys in any regularly designated qualified public depositary;" RCW

36.29.020

o "lnvest all funds of the county or any special district ¡n the treasurer's custody, not needed for

immediate expenditure, in a manner consístent w¡th appropr¡ate statutes,o "Ìo the maximum

prudent extent," based on the four primary objectives of "legality, safety, liquidíty, and rate of

return of investments." RCW 36.29.010, Countv Finance Policv 515.

Consistent with the above, Clallam County taxpayers' reserve funds are currently primarily invested ín

100% collateralized, guaranteed, and liquid CD ladder with local fìnancial ¡nstitut¡ons based on

competitive rates of return, meet¡ng all four objectives of the County's finance policy, and ensuring that

these funds will be available when needed.
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Att¡chmcnt A - 2014 & 2015 Cl¡ll¡m County PropcrtyTaxc¡ Bllled

Excludes assessments; for assessments, see next page

Tuln¡ Obtrlct 2014 trry
R.t

201f Prcprrty
t x.¡ b¡lhd¡

2O15 Lrvy
R.t

2(}1t trop.rty
t 1o¡ Ull.dr

State School 2.rn16468731 s16,814548.00 2.3G)2364852 5t6,287,777.æ
Counry General L.4o/1328672 s9,833,060.17 1.40599802¿14 s9,919,179.79
Developmental D¡sâb¡l¡t¡es (County) 0.02l)000008 5175,073.54 0.02s0000004 5176,372.58
Veterans Relief (County) 0.0112s00000 578,783.09 0.0112499986 579,367.65
Land Assessment (County) 0.001.2000000 58,403.53 0.001200mof) s8,465.89
Port of Port Angeles 0.2m0239417 s1,¿100,755.94 4.202283927t S1,427,093.s0

QVP&R (Forks Pool) Eond 0.5095789171 s178,980.82 o.¿t817799638 5t7t,20/..49
William Shore MPD (PA Pooll 0.tT79720599 s475,000.00 o.t796124575 s480,000.00
County Roads t.4872657226 s6,819,184.48 1.4904118521 s6,934,937.53
North Olympic Ubrary System 0.4999999994 s3,501,470.69 0.5(nn00000 s3,527,451.54
City of Port Angeles 2.9537380160 54,288,631.09 3.0291653328 s4,357,192.16
Port Angeles City Ubrary Bond 0.2054180288 s290,991.44 0.1967354X60 s275,990.93
City of Sequim 1.67N798L72 s1,350,3s9.64 t.æ23273614 5L,342,327.24
City of Forks 2.1928110079 Stgs,zgs.se 2.18s6414856 s340,865.11
SD 121 Port Angeles M&O 3.2276627242 s8,419,537.54 3.¿760659562 58,559,059.16
SD 121 Port Angeles Bond 0.4591590e85 s1,197,741.94 0.4592142453 5t,199,744.29
SD 313 Crescent M&O I.72468t219s 5473,969.27 1.6679336510 s473,432.06
SD 323 Sequim M&O 1.6t597L7879 s5,682,187.05 t.6ffi3422786 s5,680,127.71

SD 323 Sequim Eond 0.0970181348 s341,141.59 0 s0.00
SD 323 Sequim Transportation o.4435t14736 s1,559,504.42 0 So.oo
5D ¿ml Cap€ Flattery M&O 2.799L177L95 s230,249.32 2.8980t77202 s239,291.03

SD ¿101 Cape Flattery Bond 1.4L24242426 s116,182.94 t.32742æ8t7 s109,60s.86
5D ¿n2 QuillayuteValley M&O 7.$49582734 s502,599.46 1.3437146303 s483,078.23
5D ¿t02 Quillayute Valley Bond 2.0828604335 s731,568.87 1.9744461581 5709,832.23
Fire Dist. #1 0.4254768796 5L24,O72.47 0.41003s57s1 5123,761.87

Fire Dist ð2 4.779745074p. s749,788.51 1.0700000000 st,044,757.35
Fire Dist tr3 1.4259201830 s5,421,101.78 L.4?76726386 s5,522,531.11

Fire Dist ü3 EMs 0.5000000000 51,924,752.77 0.5000m0000 s1,942,666.54
Fíre Dist fi4 0.9061880890 S179,903.99 0.9248369082 S182,s60.71
Fire Dist Ë5 0.9658s69533 5s1,977.76 o.9746879723 S53,368.96

Fire Dist ü6 0.9888522147 s33,153.(n 1.00æ000000 532,455.82

Hospital Dist fl 0.6823194851 s298,054.86 o.6722705436 5299,691.77

Hosoital D¡st ü1 EMS 0.1265218s50 s55,268.03 0 So.oo

Hospital Dist #2 0.5945513019 s3,903,892.48 0.6006548257 s3,969,795.41

TOTAIS 577,t5',,t77.ú s75,955,!t84.52
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Attechmcnt B - 2Ot.4 & 2015 Clallam CountyAsscssments Billed

lrrl¡edon Distrlcts 20t4 2015

Agnew s153,200.00 s153,104.60

Cline M & O s32,103.84 s39,891.60

Cline Reserve s14,052.50 s8,281.68

Dungeness lrrigation s33,318.60 s33,125.20

Highland M & O s82,506.48 s82,471.83

Highland Loan Acct S15,711.48 s15,704.88

Totel lrri¡atlon Dlstrkts s¡130,892.!10 $332,579.79

Othcr Ol¡trlcts
DNR Fire Patrol s325,969.86 s324,957.21

City of Port Angeles Stormwatert st,486,8@.47 sr,492,726.s7

Lake Sutherland Management District S18,7o9.oo s18,909.00

Noxious Weed Control 592,423.02 s89,783.69

Total Assessments Bllled s2,254,7E1t.25 $2,258,956.26

*City of Port Angeles Sormweter assessments . For 2Ol4 and after, the Port Angeles City Council is

assessing stormwater fees against residential propert¡es that are 536 higher than 2013 stormwater fees,

which, in turn, were 536 higher than 2012 stormwater fees. Non-residential properties are assessed

stormwater fees based on impervious surfaces. With this latest increase, the Port Angeles City Council

has increased stormwater fees by 100% since 2012.

Search for property tax information on-l¡ne
To find out such things as how much you paid last year, how much you currently owe, the mailing

address we have on file for you, or whether your payment has been applied to your account (which can

take a week or more if mailed right around the due date), go to www.clallam.net/orooertvsearch .

For best search results, select "Owner Name" under "Search Type" and enter your last name OR select

"Account Numbe/' under "search Type" and enter the "Property lD" which is the first identifier ("PlD")

included for each property listed on your 2015 property tax statement. Once you have located your

property, click on "View Details," and then click on "statement Deta¡ls' for a detailed breakdown of

taxes and assessments due on that property.

The main reasons why property taxes on a part¡cular property may change more than other propertíes

in the same tax area is that the values of the properties being compared changed at different rates or

because one of the propert¡es being compared is receiving a senior or disabled exemption.
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Att¡chmont C - From thc ïour 2015 Property Tax Statcmcnt'' lnscrt

Strto ¡ehool lcvy. Clallam County taxpayers will pay 516,287,777 this year in state school levy,

which is 5526,77t less than last yea/s 516,814,548. Although this reduction is off-set to some extent
(depending on tax area) by increases as explained below, most taxpayers will see a slight decrease in

the¡r tax billthis year.

19ú lcrw lncrræ¡¡. This year, the Eoard of Clallam County Commissioners voted to not increase the
Coun$s general operating levy by 1% (as allowed under stete law), but did vote to increase the

Roads levy by t%o.

C¡¡r Flrft¡ry Sdþol Dl¡trist. On April 22,2OL4, Cape Flattery School D¡str¡ct No. 401 (CFSD) voters

approved a replacement Ma¡ntenance and Operation (M&O) levy which authorizes the CFSD to levy

5375,000 per year from 2015 through 2018, which is up from 5350,0æ per year under the previous

levy.

Flrc Dbtrict 2. On November 4,2O14, F¡re D¡str¡ct 2 (FD2) voters approved the propos¡tion to

"remove the 1% annual increase limitation of RCW 84.55.010 and establish its regular property

tax levy for maintenance and operations to an amount not exceeding 51.07 per 51,000 of
assessed valuation to be lev¡ed in 2014 for collection in 2015. The maximum allowable levy in

2014 shall be the base for comput¡ng subsequent levy limitations as provided by RCW 84.55."

This year, FD2 is levyingSl,O4É.,757 (which comes to 51.07 per $1,@0 of assessed valuat'ron),

compared to 5749,789 last year (SO.ZS per 51,000 of assessed valuation). As a result, most

taxpayers in the FD2 taxing d¡str¡ct will see an increase in their tax bill this year.

Scquim School Di¡trict l¡vl¡s. On February t2,z0Lï,Sequim School District No. 323 {SSD) voters

approved a replacement M&O levy for 2014 through 2017, as well as a new Transportation Vehicle

Fund Levy in the amount of 51,600,000, but that was fo¡ 2Ot4 only. The total amount that the SSD

Eoard is levying its taxpayers for 2015 is 55,680,128, which is 51,902,705 less than the 57,582,833 it
levied in 2014. As a result, most SSD property taxpayers will see a decrease in their tax bill this year.

Total collections. For 2015, the Treasure¡r's Office will be collecting 575,955,985 ¡n property tax

revenues on behalf of 22 taxing districts, which ís S1,602,192 less than the 577,558.177 collected for
2014. The total value of property in Clallam County for the 2015 tax roll is up by S52 million over

the 2014 tax roll (from $2.00t billion for the 2014 tax roll to 57.053 billion for the 2015 tax roll). ln
addition to property tax revenue, the Treasure/s Office will be collecting 52.26 m¡llion ¡n

assessments on behalf of 4 irrigation distrícts, DNR Flre Patrol, Lake Sutherland lake Management,

Clallam County Weed Control Program, and CiW of Port Angeles Stormwater.
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At'bchmont D - Con¡olldrtod T¡x L¡W Ratm end Tex Arce Mep

For Assessol's levy Sheet listing levies per tax area, see htto://www.clallam.net/Taxes/lewsheets.html

Tax area map prepared by Clallam County GIS Coordinator Tom Shindler

Treasure/s 2015 Tîmber & Tax Report by Clallarn Coünty TreasurerSelinda Barkhuis

Trx
afaa

2fn1 lotz 2fnt 2014 2815

ol0 Port Anceles C¡tv 10.2332s 11.15630 11.88230 t2.L6t75 t2.L9642

020 Sequlm C¡W (FD3) 9.25698 10.08234 10.99952 10.89431 10.25597

o50 Forks Cltv 11.39365 11.78646 12.01816 11.99378 11.s2286

101 Port Ameles {outside clW, no FDI 8.71553 9.66t77 10.:¡4184 10.48 86 10.46093

102 Port Anceles (outside cltv, FD2) 9.35780 10.35467 11.10292 11.26961 11.s3093

151 Jovce area (no FDI 6.93839 7.46585 8.t2726 8.34975 8.21397

152 Jovce-east ofGerber Rd (FD2) 7.58066 8.15675 9.08834 9.12950 9.28397

153 Jovce-west of Gerber Rd (FD4) 7.69839 8.26651 9.20(n5 9.25s94 9.13881

t71 Port An¡eles {outslde citv. no FDI 9.215s3 t0.t6377 10.84184 10.98986 10.96093

'76
Port Anseles (outside citv, FD3) 10.40301 11.45030 L2.21644 t2.4t578 12.39860

201 Seouim (outside citv. EMS, no FD) 7.87U4 8.65075 9.43612 9.28t37 8.64638

2m Sequim (outside c¡ty, FD3) 9.06092 9.93728 10.81072 to.70749 10.08405

203 Sequim (outslde ciW, no EMS, no FD) 7.37t44 8.15075 8.93612 8.78157 8.1¡t638

301 cape Flattery (no FD! 10.59734 10.96386 11.18433 11.0s090 10.84309

:tol Cape Flattery (FD5) 11.46676 11.91370 12.18433 12.01676 Il:8I778
501 Fairholm area (no FD) 9.89833 10.35259 10.71480 10.64847 10.34598

30:l Forks {outside citv. no FD} 10.23337 10.69032 10.9642s 1o.86276 10.41759

503 Forks (outside clW, FDl) 10.60865 11.08155 Lt.t726S 11.28824 10.82763

506 Ouillavute area lFD6ì 11.13337 t1.67686 11.96367 11.85161 11.41759

LrCoÒ/l,l.¡Olt
Qtrrf rrrr
Ioú rløør
r@ I¡ß
Im It
Ior tær
EM¡øror Ittl
I¡ø I¡Þ
flrorr @[cacø
fu*rrr !ro
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Att¡chmrnt E - Timber Excisc Tar Dlstributlons from 20t,lthrough 2Ot4

d¡trlct ¡o11 2o.ü2 2,6:l zgta

Counw General s290.364.41 s399,798.30 s462.361.82 s514.411.43

Port of Port Angeles S/m,867.31 Sss,826.35 ss,6s9.8s 57t,376.12

QVP&R (Forks Pooll Bond szs,316.74 s40,2s8.36 ss4.s21.86 s61,s71.70

William Shore MPD (PA Pooll st,775.76 s2,459.55 s2,869.15 53,246.79

Countv Roads s300.35s.23 s4t4,790.57 s478.553.65 s530.0:ì4.37

North Olvmoic Librarv Svstem 5t21,774.31 Srs4,4ss.31 s166,649.37 s178,418.96

Citv of Port Anceles sr02.48 s133.39 s141.X3 s1s3.96

Port Angeles CiW Librarv Bond s0.00 s0.00 s7.32 s8.s6

Citv of Forks 54s6.04 s562.41 ss92.31 s88s.97

SD 121 Port Anceles M&O 56,474.34 512,t74.os s19,293.60 s23,524.45

SD 121 Port Anseles Bond s2,086.87 53,677.13 55,5¡14.81 So,ogg.os

SD 313 Crescent M&O ss,725.78 s9,89s.s0 5L8,746.72 522,704.74

SD 323 Sequim M&O s7,035.88 s14,990.38 s26.338.1s s40,809.24

SD 323 Sequim Bond 58,779.U s15,692.08 s23.877.39 s3,833.92

SD 323 Sequim TransDortat¡on s11,915.86

SD 401Caoe Flatterv M&O s112,984.71 5tL7,377.20 s119,983.39 s120,130.67

SD 4Ol Cape Flattery Eond s65,20s.26 s91,473.s8 s111,216.38 s118,817.06

SD 402 Quillayute Vallev M&O s49,6s7.98 s77,7t3.48 s102,s37.@ S1rr,129.04

SD 402 Quillayute Valley Bond s142,499.39 5225,243.97 5304,627.28 s323,512.15

Fire D¡stract I s3,984.19 S5,469.29 56,370.23 s7,379.49

F¡re D¡str¡ct 2 s3,024.02 s4,289.11 ss,320.39 s6,301.46

Fire District 3 s11,182.37 s22,s89.38 525,363.99 s20,6s3.76

F¡re D¡str¡ct 3 EMS s4,904.94 s9,008.29 s9,32s.60 s9,99s.01

Fire District 4 s5,614.50 s7,844.86 s9,s17.28 s11,020.49

F¡re Dastrict 5 s4.142.s0 s5.899.42 s6.837.74 s22,s3s.75

Fire District 6 s1,543.81 52,219.62 s2,6t9.52 s2,890.57

Hosoital 1- Fork s101,609.58 s134,173.45 5t49,571.45 s163,666.66

Hospitall-ForksEMS s37,8M.66 549,979.O4 s36.332.97 s30,348.ss

Hosoital 2 - Olvmpic Medical s36,413.30 s51,778.r8 s61,G)4.00 S69,5¿14.56

foTAts 31,t91,7?s.72 s1,929,772.25 52,274,874.t9 s2./A7.514.!¡4
Note that for SD 323, SD 402, and FD3, these numbers include Jefferson County rem¡ttances

Treasure/s 2O15 fimber & Tax Report by Clallam County Treasurer Selinda Barkhuis
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Att¡chmont F - Srlc of CountyTlmber Rcvenues from 20tlthrou¡h Ntt4

Dlstrlct 2011 zot:¿ 20lit 2014

state school s1,303,547.04 s1,367,010.97 5L.21O.934.72 5t,774,54L.22

Counw General 5693,814.63 57t9,262.99 5641,600.89 sL,o2s,547.73

Develoomental Disabilities (CounW) s15,109.72 S14,397.63 s11,895.66 5tg,l¿z.t¿

Land Assessment {CounW) Stzs.zt s692.92 ss70.97 s880.45

Veterans Relief {Counw} s6.799.39 s6,596.75 s5,3s3.0s s8,253.97

Port of Port Anteles s1æ.819.64 5105,503.06 s92.215.99 5146,239.91

QVP&R (Forks Pool) Bond s51,318.95 S25,2o4.59 s27,61s.23 s68.s90.4e

William Shore MPD (PA Pool) s13.701.2s S16.36s.7s 5t2,4t7.L6 S2.31s.2s

Counw Roads s740,t2.39 5767,906.75 5683,223.50 s1.086.s48.93

North Olvmpic Library System S28g,Ezg.8s s277,7tt.87 5237,913.46 5366,842.59

SD 121 Port Angeles M&O s225,225.O2 s319,650.57 s232.782.s6 s4s,308.28

SD 121 Port Anreles Bond s36,266.0s s48.532.s1 s33,450.52 s6.446-27

SD 313 Crescent M&O s271,13s.14 s108,469.78 5152,812.18 S525,989.¿14

SD 323 Sequim M&O s143,537.19 s226.s36.08 s346,081.41 S210,454.52

SD 323 Sequim Bond s94,251.67 s124,810.06 5Ls7,9L4.4L 518,278.45

SD 323 Sequim Transportat¡on ss3,841.4s

SD 401Caoe Flattery M&O S1s4,3o8.sg 547L,667.66 s161.763.10 s49s.278.40

SD 401 Cape Flattery Bond s111.387.15 5285,688.14 s88,412.23 52s3,25t.74

SD 402 Quillavute Vallev M&O s139,912.s9 58L,707.97 585,472.38 S19s,91s.43

SD 402 Quíllavute Vallev Bond s238,8le.97 s106.601.23 s126,962.s8 5285,L74.4!

Fire District 1 s15,786.61 s3.s80.27 S¿rs.s¿ s28.802.02

Fire D¡strict 2 s23,884.19 s30,679.80 s42.282.45 s9,9s3.34

F¡re D¡strict 3 $161,310.80 s65,423.52 s163,474.58 S160.6ss.96

F¡re District 3 EMS S8z,¿zo.90 s84,553.50 s103,718.6s 562,451.01

Fire District 4 s1s4,362.83 s35.324.86 s52,541.45 5208,702.13

Fire District 5 ss6,192.s9 521,319.43 StS,gtz.ze 5t3s,ozs.3¿

Fire District 6 s1,071.83 s226.10 S14.306.61 s42,055.19

Hospital 1 - Forks 590,105.05 Stgg,tte.os s70.812.60 5204,872.49

Hosoitall-ForksEMS s33,558.31 $so,ts¿.30 st7,779.46 s39.38s.94

Hospital 2 - Olvmpic Medical 5220,763.84 s173,4s0.38 s210.s50.39 s255,881.88

TOTAU' s5,475,20t.41 55,67t,1¡¡8.üt $5,003,!t!to.9fl 57,Tt6,877.it7

Treasure/s 2015 Timber & Tax Report by Clallam County Treasurer Selinda Barkhuis
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Att¡chmrnt G - Publlc l¡nd¡ in Clellam County

Fronr S-Year Plan 12013 to 20181 Clallam Conservatlon Dlstrict Resource lnventorv

L¡nd Ownrr¡hlo ln Clell¡m Countv
Psblic land mak* up approxiruatdy 6l'/" of Clallam Counç

ofi5r¡lr¡D ,Gfaa

'ñl,atrl
5.ß-al'Íi

Ot\P 3t8.093
ot\f
omf FeûfdL¡tfll I

¡trLlI[
!¡l¿ts Fre3l Boafd efd DNR
Lflt 154,5:tO

SlebPerl(s 2 AAN

Otrêr 3_359
cqrlilr5Loc¡I oov;flnaf¡ 7 35n

ToEl Oour*y L¡nd 3,8r7
ComtvP¡ta il3

Ë(tö
sctþol DtslrlcE w
OüEr(ddcs dÉspedal
rhtlr-{3f 2,331

trHal-Jila

Lmd Orn¡r¡hlp [l Cllllall County

¡F€û.d fánd

lllrdr t¡ld

ocounty art Læl Govcíim.na

rPdv{o l¡r.l

Trea¡urc/s 2O15 Timber & Tax Report by Clallam County Treasurer Selinda Barkhuis
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Attachmcnt H - Rcsclvc Fund balanccs as of December ?1,'2O14

From thc Clallam CounW Code

CCC 3.16.020 Dcfinitions

(12) "Fund" means an independent fiscal and accounting entity with a self-balancing set of
accounts recording cash and/or other resources together with related liabilities, obligations,

reserves, and equities which are segregated for the purpose of carrying on specific activities or
attaining certain objectives in accordance with special regulations or limitations,

For thc 2O1t bud¡ct for each listcd County Fund (showin¡ ant¡clp.trd 1015 rcvenucs and expenscs),

go to the County's budget page at www.clallam.net/bocc/budset.html.

For thc 2015 bud¡ct lor oach llstcd non-county Fund (n.rt pet l, contact the relevant taxing district.

Rc¡crvc b¡lences of County Funds ü of Dtccmbcr 31, 2014

County Fundr

100 Gene¡al Fund
1010t PW-Roads
10135 PW - Flood Conlfol
11002 shêríf - Honof Cuard Oondon
11003 gneriÍ- Boaüng Safety
11007 Shôrif - Oílca Orug Fund

11008 Shodt-OPNÊTDrug
1 1061 gherilt - Nlneone{ne Enhanced
11065 Shedf - OPgC,$l Opera[ons
I 1068 SheÍlf - Opcraüon f¡loncgard¿n
1l0lg 2$7 Sobrtety ProgreÍr
11301 Heafih and Human ge,vices - OpeÉt¡'
11321 HHg-,llcohouDrug^buse
11322 HHg - Homeless Task Force
'l 1323 HHg - Chem¡cal Dependencf Itenial I
1 l32l HHs - Altordable Houe¡ng
11331 HHS - Delrelopmêntel Olsabillüer
11401 LaflUbrary
1170'l Proe Áltrry - Local Cdme Vlcüm Comp
1 1901 Pros 

^!ny 
- RacfiÊbering

12108 Comm Oey- giorel¡ne 8laüGrarß
1An1 Tíêasu¡el - Operaüon ând |lalnlgnanc
12231 T reÃBurer - REET EeoronlcTecnnolo
12!1 rîeasuref - Land 

^sgessmênl12401 AtdÍlo. - Ooo¡ment Preeefi,äüon
12905 9uperior Crl - Dþpule Re3o[Ílon
1291 1 &¡gefior Cd - Counhorsê Fedl¡U¡lor
13001 NoÍous $reed Conrol
13851 Norious Wêe6 - Là|f)ñl Lfil(e guÛled¿

^tol 
l2ftllL l 13501 Oisticlcoudl-Pmbdoí

r2,399.353.9r
18,3,f3.598.80

10,080.{3
4335.00

r09,878.18
73,261.58
88,0f0¿0
TI,ß9.67

n7.n28t
7,l¡'9.69
1.029.00

3¡18.037.66

91.6t9.82
139,542.?7

1.02¿i06X.87

108.3fi¡.18
713,838.07

19,670.91

1æ,269.20
't,752.10

1.00
162,242.U
1æ,ã24.12
2,,818.4f1

1æ,015.13
2060.00

459.90
201685.ù2
12,078.1t

63.0t3.gtt
38.7r8.00
97,620.94
r0.407.6!l

49!t.O{5.3r
2.977.æt.$

/q2.6tz5¡
ß2.92

.t.399.6!t

81 68
z36LA1

l¿.8{¡7.66
1.r63.tX1038

2,0i'.3.7U.t2
2.382.712fr

191_318.!19

3..85.tNL07
I1..168-89
58-890-37

2ß9.11t.17
L*3Æ.12
12011æ?3
t297.Æ8.76

29.gllf¡rt
21?.#6.13

57.6{i5.O7

r.1,l'l'l¿1.2.
t.2.3.fxxt.00

29,3ãt8f
1f¡8.!y¿t9r

6,ili¿Ê¡ffi

f 9913 Non Dept-Tr¡d Cq¡rtlrnproyoflents
19914 Non Osfì-Y¡braß Relicf
19915 Non Oapt - Ferlp,rd Fo¡ssl Replacom€

19925 Non Oêpt- Hobl'Hobl Tõ
199.f'l Non DÉpt- oppoû¡nity Fund
19991 Non D6pt - E ngrgenct Coflrr¡r,]dcal¡(
25401 PW - RIO ll¡t2 Buehecs Pa,t Loop
25û01 nlr - flO llal gctrod Houso Road
26101 PW- RlO tt3S tl¿ftfi BflkB Rod
n Ol Fll - glfj fll,fg OsDom Road
29500 Trcasur€r- UO gú sùE€l Sssor l-ùre
30î01 PaftG an.l Fa€llil6s - REET

3020i Paí(s and Far¡lit¡cs - REEÍ 2
æ501 Part€ anaFa4ilUÉÉ - Capild Prdcclt
30701 lnlormaüon Tecì - Cepibl PmJêds
30801 PW - Cüle0orq getEr Prolect
4020'l PW-SolldWr¡r¡b
4'1401 PW - Chllam 8ay19elû, ssr
415{¡1 Pl^t - Clallam Earsefú scwr Cap R
503{rl PW - Equipmont RÊrûal and RetolúnÍ
504{¡1 HR - R¡slr tlanagßrnoot
fi(tSl¡1 HR - Wod(crs Como€nsdon Øms
5{1601 HR - Êmilolc Háal'l cafc 8ên6ûl
5{¡tol HR - Unemplotmelt CompGnsaüon
62{/'o Und?/,medyyanants
6250í HR - Woí(oÉ Compcísdon R€se$r
6261 1 HR - R¡slr tanaggmonl Rlseffo
lt29{t1 Pr¡/ - Rþ Guært Trusl
63301 therift- lffBab Coíün.ssüt ürd lt el
633tlli theril - Orugfasl Forþê güsponse

Toa.lCo|¡ttfuû

Treæ¡¡re/s 2015 Timber & Tax Report by Clallam County Treasr¡rer Selir¡da Barkhuis
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School flklútFfldr
68101 School Olfilft 121 GcnGral

â8102 SúootO¡sùitl t2r 
^3868103 gchool Oieüirr 121 Ceottsl Pforccts

û8104 gctrool O¡!ütcl l2l Eonrl
39t05 gôool Olñlûj21 Tran3portaüon

08t21 flûool o¡sùicl 313 Gsnsfal
68122 $oot Dþùtcr 313 A38
8812? gf'rÆ¡l gþtlcl 31 3 Ceoihl Pro¡eds

68125 gclìoo¡ Olsùlct 3l3Treßpoftaion
68131 gdrool O¡sülcl 323 G€neral
60t32 gúnool O¡s¡lcl 323 AS8

68't33 Scfioot Ol3ûlct 323 C¿gibl Prolecü3

û8134 gcñool OÉricl 32¡ Eond
68135 gcnool OiÊülct 323 Traßgort¡$on
68tal Scnoo¡ Disü¡cl lot Genefal
681 42 Scñool Ol8ülcl {01 

^sB68113 gchool Oasücrl{r1 Cep¡tel Pto¡ocls

68144 gdlool Oþrict ¡Ol Bond

60t45 Sdlool Oßùicl aol Transpoû¡Ion
68151 Scnool O¡3tr¡ct lO2 Gsnofal
98152 gcnool Dþlrtct a&l Â38

68153 gcnool olsticr ao2 caoíâl PfojecB

68154 gdlool Di3ülcl a(n Bond

681+5 gâool Oßrlct 40il Traßportaüon
68l5ESchooloþticl4o2E¡gen&ÐlêTrusì 4s,194.7X

Totsl School Diticr Fond¡ j 2l,z¿2'ffi.11

66870 Wi¡lian Shof' Hêmodal Pool O¡sfict
67101 A0ner lÍlgal¡ofl l¡a¡riLnanÐ
ïI 121 øla. krtEdon Idrîbnanco
6l ln C$na nriodoo R.!âftr
fi 131 Aunga¡æa modff ¡lansnance
67 1 41 Hlûúeî6 Írþalon llelnümnco
67112 Hldhlannrn:oaþn tofl Adivrfy

1t143 Hlghland frig¡lon Rß.ffc
6n O 1 Blaú ù{nontt yydêr Olst Op6râlon
67702 gleú.Dl?r,nonrt Wúr Dlll Cap¡bl Rê
67703
67ñ11 gunlanrl Wùr O¡8ùtcl Opordon
gn! g¡nlanrtwäor Ol3ûlcl Loan Adñ,itÍ

68601 Clt olPorlAngole!¡
68631 Cltyotgeguím
68651 C¡lyofForts
687f12 Porl Capit¡l lrnprouêmonû

69031 Prtvds T¡ m¡er ltaßrst f a¡
ô9041 gcfiool Reel EsÞb Erdsc Ta¡
69051 SurplßfãSde
69061 Ta¡Reftrnd
69071 

^¡tåncerlTa¡69081 Red Est¡ltTar f¡U3pensâ

69101 SldÊ Contenn¡d Doo¡nênl Presefird
69102 Stde ÀÍüors &rltlerç and rtchit'ss

69103 Ste[e Hongegê L€íd¡no F ¡l¡d
691 04 gtal¿ Commuüt Offi lo9mer{
69'llxi stale Hous¡nq Tnd
69f 06 gteþ D¡sÍiclCout
69107 gla[sF¡rePtol
69t08 glâte Gsnêrd Sdto{,|s
691 00 Slalo JrÍEnils Jurtldal lnfo Systam

ô9121 9tdc Judic¡el lnto Syslem Treum. C.
69122 Sâta uâítages
891 23 gt¡tc guperlor Côúl
69124 Satâsuñ,Êy
69125 Staûc 14ld Saüsûca
69126 Stats Sôæl gelaq zor,a

69511 Ho6pil¡l tt General

6*512 H o69ttâa tl F uÐ(bi O Ggrocidron

69513 Hoeoahl#l Oonaûon

õ9514 Ho€prtal âlE Ãeßanctlletlicd Senit
û9lil5 Hospihl fl R¡¡rd Fþ6pita¡ 

^ssos5mcE*31'I Hægitrltl gq¡rt

6gli18 Hospilal ill Emglorse Ed¡¡calion

69519 hlosp¡b¡ in Proil(ls
69551 Horpitalû&tlÉ,ril
69700 Ftdn(,ßes¡epcrl3€
69701 Reø¡nagesß9er¡3c
697 t2 T rcasw ¿re Gcocrá SusPêß o

6g7OE Vteclßßt CaDle 8en¡icÊ guepeße

89706 Heall of ü|â Hre'rær g¡3pons€

Tot¡l Oü¡or Dfrdcr Funl¡

odrorllnûlctft¡l.l!
64001 Norn OÞmgtcLibr?fl
64101 CommüniïNêtwort
65101 Fiîe Oisútcl'l Oper¿ilion ¡¡ l¡a¡ntenanc

65120 F¡fe Dlsül(l2Ogardion & Ha¡nlenanc

ð5127 F ße Oßttct 2 Reeeß?
65131 Firo O¡É!¡ct 3 OpeËüoî & tlalnlonanc
65136 F¡ro O¡sütd?Émergeoq U€rtlcal Sen

65137 Fre Disùid 3 Rssette
1515t Fire DÉûicl5 Operdon å ua¡ntenanc

65'157 Fira O¡stlctS RÊseñe
ôt161 F¡re Oßfid 6ûPef.&n & Ha¡nlsnant
85171 Firê oßüict { Opêrãüon & Ha¡ntenanc

6É801 Or¡illârr¡tÊ Valley Pafi t Rec Opêralio,

aú80,1 ou¡flay{¡þ vatey Paí( & Ræ Cap¡tal

ú1808 qu¡$âlüt ya[Êy PafI ¿ R¿c Eonds

ôú451 Paí( & Rtc Ol3l 1 GcnÊral

66853 Park &tuc Oþt I Rc3Êtlt
8â86{ Peft &Rec Oisl I ConÊûuctiorl/Equipl

Atú14t7tl1
6.013.963.ôl

417.101.09

292.370.51

9æ.72.82
211.395.10

1201,389.t1
70.636.53

131,l,/,6.92

ß7,982.88
23n,01178

385,166.58
55.18021

211,769.38
1109,551.76
1,380,37L08

154,518.90
42,41E.91

1253,9912i
90,602.7ã

5.032.802.n
106.231.93
2832Û,9.29

967,597.æ
200,491.14

6.8{,r.10
178,741.73

12J29.03
10ô.199{7
80.261 99

1t8.53.r.94
y,aß8

139,6302f
?2f1 02

r89¿8180
z862,õ5

9r5.5!t8.89
0.50

68.?1226
30.7U.12

3.327 96
51,4{Xt.4,f

411.6t0.18
49.29t.11

207.543.08

19,211-21
73,62e'29

4t6.18r.59
2,¿¡¡¡e00

1.964.00
ffr¡3{i
r81 5(,

r7 109.0{
u,7u.6t

¿3.13.49
230.197.01

7.051.59

2,079.68

315.00
I r.161.87

4tt.00
5¿80.00

62.W
2u5.517 06
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Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

sn@larrynoblin.com
Wednesday, March L8,201-5 8:35 PM

Holden, Trish

03/02/L5 charter commission public comment- Stephanie Noblin

Regarding DCD It's very simple. Why would you want to have a person that you can't recall?

You may like the effort of the county commissioner that yo u elected...but how do you know he will appoint a

competent person?

How do you know that2 commissioners won't collude to appoint someone they can control?

Having the DCD position elected helps prevent cronyism.

You may have the options to set the standards for this position, but remember, even the presidency only has

minimum requirements and no set of standards to meet.

The voters decide if the person is qualified.

Do you trust the voters? They voted for you.

I TRUST THE VOTERS.
Another reminder, voters can also get rid of an ineffective DCD director, and/or commissioners.

Stephanie Noblin

2345 8.3'd Ave

Port Angeles, WA 98362

I am using the Free version of SPAMfiehter.
SPAMfighter has removed 215468 of my spam emails to date.

Do vou have a slow PC? Trv a free scan!



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hello Trisha,

sn@larrynoblin.com
Tuesday, March L7,20L5 9:57 PM

Holden, Trish

Comment submission- YouTube videos of all the Charter Review Commission meetings

As promised, here are the links to the YouTube videos of all the Charter Review
Commission meetings.
For better hearing quality, please use speakers or a headset as microphones are not
connected to this camera.

http://voutu.be/BAv9p5eO3Mc 03-16-15 special meeting-Countyofficials PA

http://voutu.be/UK0VdCFOhlw 03111115 specialmeeting-CountyofficialsPA

http://voutu.be/kKjDPZzlO2w 03-02-15 public hearing #3 Sequim

http://voutu.be/KQlGie4UvGA 02-25-15 public hearing#2 Forks

http://youtu.be/JN4CEAfkfj8 02-17-15 public hearing #1 Port Angeles

http://youtu.be/zHVsy6ffl-q 02-02-15 articlereview

http://voutu.be/6Q-4lk-6pqM 01-05-15 organizational meeting

Warm regards,

Qte/hnnre
Stephanie G. Noblin
snoblin@gmail.com
2L4.394.6455 cell
360.504.2280 home

I am using the Free version of SPAMfigürter.
SPAMfighter has removed 215468 of my spam emails to date.

Do you have a slow PC? Try a free scan!



Holden, Trish

From: selinda@olypen.com
Sent: Tuesday, March t7,20LS L1-:43 AM
To: Holden, Trish

Cc: Barbara Christensen; Connie Beauvais; Don Corson; Glenn Wiggins; Ken Hays; Maggie
Roth; Mike Doherty; Nola Judd; Norma Turner; Rod Fleck; Ron Bell; Steve Burke; Sue

Forde; Ted Miller
Subject My presentation and blog
Attachments: TreasurersMarchPresentation.pdf

Importance: High

Attached is a .pdf version of my presentation last night.
My blog is at www.patoday.com

Selinda Barkhuis



Treasurer's questions and requests to the Charter Review Commission

I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the following statements are true and correct to the

best of my knowledge, information, and belief.

March t6,zOLs

Selinda Barkhuis, Port Angeles, WA

I previously handed out my Treasurer's 201-5 Timber & Tax Report and I hope you have had an

opportunity to review it.

About the Clallam County Treasurer.

Like the Prosecutor and the Sheriff, the position of County Treasurer is a constitutional one. The

Treasurer's mandated constitutional and statutory duties are essential to the daily operations of all of

the County's tax¡ng districts, which, in addition to the County itsell includes the three local cities, the

Port of Port Angeles, two hospital districts, six fire districts, five school districts, the library and three

swimming pools.

The Treasurer's extensive fiduciary duties include safekeeping and investing an average of SL00 million in

reserve taxpayer funds at any given time; billing for and collecting almost S80 million in property taxes

and assessments each year; receipting in, distributing, and being accountable for some 51-/4 billion in

total deposits each year; and timely funding payrolls for school district as well as making bond payments

on behalf of a number of taxing districts.

To protect the public's money from loss, the Treasurer's Office is responsible for banking and warrant

reconciliation duties that have to be performed every single banking business day, regardless of whether

the courthouse is open, regardless of whether I have the staff to do it, and regardless of whether our

technology is up to date and working.

Challenges.

L. lt is my personal goal to not become the 4tn Clallam County Treasurer in a row to lose public

funds.

The Treasurer three back spent "four years from hell" defending against a claim of

personal liability as a result of an "unsuccessful investment" that at least looked like, and

he believed to be, a qualified investment, with the insurance company claiming that the

loss was outside its liability insurance policy.

ln 2OO2, the Treasurer's Office lost one staff position to budget cuts bringing staffing

down to 6 people: The elected Treasurer and five staff positions. ln 2003, Betts started

stealing. All told, Betts stole over 5600,000 over six years, during the understaffed

tenure of the last two County Treasurers.



o ln 2010, I campaigned on the promise that I would improve internal controls at the

Treasurer's Office.

2. During my first term, I significantly strengthened internal controls by segregating duties,

maintaining dual control, and adding banking security measures. ln the process, I determined

that the Treasurer's Office was significantly understaffed and that the position that was lost in

2002 should be replaced. This understaffing is becoming more pressing with every passing

month, with three out of my five remaining staff positions heading into retirement, which will

lose the Treasurer's Office over 80 years in institutional knowledge'

o The fírst one to retire will be the lnvestment Officer, who has been with the Treasurer's

Office for over 20 years. Just last month, she caught and stopped an external fraud

attempt on the Forks Hospital District via the warrant reconciliation process. Frankly, I

am not sure the rest of us would have caught it. Just last year, the Chelan County

Treasurer lost over $t m¡llion in cyber fraud. Without adequate staffing, it is difficult to

find the time to cross-train, let alone prepare for three out of five staff retirements.

o The chronic understaffing is also significantly impacting our ability to keep the office

doors open to provide the excellent customer services that we do to the very taxpayers

who pay our salaries, with the REET counter now regularly closed. The County

Commissioners don't have to face the taxpayers who expect to find the office doors

open but find them closed. But keeping the office doors open while maintaining strict

dual control and segregation of duties is a battle that is hard to keep up with such

limited staffing. So what should I give up on: Open office doors or internal controls?

My issues for the Charter Review Commission.

L During last week's meeting, the County Administrator explained that he interprets the Charter

language that calls for him "to serve the Commissioners and the County" to mean that he serves

the County Commissioners individually and the County Commissioners collectively. My first

question to the Charter Review Commission is as follows:

o Under the Charter, does the County Administrator have any duties vis-à-vis the other

elected officials, or does the Charter truly intend for the County Administrator to only

serve the county commissioners?

2. Which brings me to the reason I am kept understaffed. Back in September of 2013, during my

budget meeting with the County Administrato6 I requested one additional staff member to

replace the one the Treasurer's office lost in 2002. The County Administrator agreed I needed

additional staff but made his approval "tit for tat" contingent on my extending a $multi-million

loan out of the County's reserves to the City of Port Angeles. When I told the County

Administrator that such a loan was unlawful, he accused me of being righteous. I did refuse to

make that loan, and my staff request, to replace that position lost back in 2OO2, has been denied

ever since. So my next question is this:



3.

o ts trading staffing with the violation of a fiduciary duty a legitimate power to be

exercised by the County Administrator under the County Charter?

Which brings me to my third issue: Assuming this sort of tit-for-tat bargaining is not a legitimate

powe[ where do I go for recourse? Under the Charte[ only the County Commissioners can hold

the County Administrator accountable. But under the current state of our County government,

everybody else at the County is subject to the County Administrator's extensive powers one way

or the other: Department heads, including the County's Human Resource Director, are directly

subordinate to the County Administrator; County employees are subject to the County

Administrator as the main enforcer of the County's Personnel Code and Policies; and the elected

officials are dependent on the County Administrator for favorable staffing and budget

recommendations. And that brings me to the following questions:

o Does the Charter intend for the County Commissioners to be served by such an all-

powerful assistant?

o And if the Charter Review Commission determines that the County Administrator's

current powers exceed those envisioned under the Charter, then who has standing in

what forum and under what cause of action to ensure that the people of Clallam County

get the government they told us they wanted under their County Charter?

Next, I would like the Charter Review Commission to weigh in on whether the County

Administrator has the authority to interpret the law and make recommendations that not only

"may or may not be correct," but that also directly contradict the stated position of the elected

County Treasure6 involving $millions in County reserve funds under her fiduciary duty to

safekeep. According to the Sheriff, the County Administrator apparently gets to do so under the

Criminal code. I "may or may not" agree with the Sheriff.

o But what I want the Charter Review Commission to weigh in on is whether he gets to do

so under the County Charter, the County Code, the County Policies, and his Employment

Contract. And if not, then what is there to be done about it, because, again, only the

County Commissioners can currently hold the County Administrator accountable, and

they have shown no interest in doing so.

o I believe there should be another accountability clause in the Charter that is

administered completely independent from "the County," to review the actions of the

County Administrator under the County's Charter, Code, Policies, and his Employment

Contract, with the authority to hold him appropriately accountable, including removal.

For my final issue, I ask that the Charter Review Commission address the gross lack of

transparency that currently pervades the County Commissioners' decision-making process, as

evidenced by the State Auditor's finding that "the County is not following its policy regarding

budgeted transfers." This finding impacted Smillions worth of spending decisions by the County

4.

5.



Commissioners, as administered by the County Administrator, impacting the County General,

Capital Projects, REET 2, Carlsborg Sewer, and Opportunity Funds.

Final notes

o I have tried to address these issues directly with the Commissioners, but my attempts have been

ignored and rejected at every turn. Along the way, Commissioner McEntire did inform me that

my issues with the County Administrator are mine to solve. And that's why I am here. I am still

trying to solve my issues with the County Administrator. I sincerely hope I find some solutions

with the Charter Review Commission.

o For more information about the issues l've outlined above, including extensive documentation, I

would respectfully request that you go to my blog at www.PAtodav.com '

o I would be happy to answer whatever questions you may have, at any time.

Thank you for this opportunity to share my concerns.



Holden, Trish

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

robertc@harpub.com
Monday, March L6,20L5 9:33 PM

Holden, Trish

RE: FW: Citizen's Grand Jury

Yes. This is to replace the earlier one.
Robert Crittenden

Original Message
Subject: RE: FW: Citizen's Grand JurY
From: "Holden, Trish" <tholden@co.clallam.wa.us>
Date: Mon, March 16, 2015 4:43 Pm
To : < robertc@harpub.com>

Thonk you. fs thís to ?ePlace the earlier one?

From : robertc@ ha rpu b.com fma ilto : robertc@ ha rpu b. com]
Sent: Monday, March 16,2015 4:03 PM

To: Holden, Trish
Subject RE: FW: Citizen's Grand Jury

Trish Holden,
Clerk of the Board/ Public Records Officer
Comissioners' Office
223 east 4th St.
Port Angeles WA 98362

The following is a comment about the suggestion that the Charter Review
Committee cons¡der creating a Citizens' Grand Jury as part of the County Charter.
I am strongly opposed to that idea.

I was part of the group that calls itself "Justice Restoration" and exam¡ned how
they intended that such a "Grand Jury" should be formed. At first it appeared that
they were taking appl¡cat¡ons from members of the public to be put on a list from
which those juries would be selected. They never stated who would do that
selection nor how they would do that. Furthermore ¡t appeared to me that all the
individuals who were gett¡ng put on that list were members of one group of
loosely related denominations. In particular they were various types of Christian
Fundimentalists, but it doesn't really mattter what they were. I have in the past
been subjected to religious persecution, so I am aware that it occurs and is not
uncommon. It is something that needs to be avoided in the selection of a jury. To
avoid those problems, it was suggested that the members of the jury could be
selected at random, for example from a list of qualified voters. However I soon



recalled that a random sample drawn from a population will provide an unbiased
estimate of any statistic of that population, and that the general American public
has an IQ of 100 with a standard error of 15. That means that 95olo of them
would be expected to have IQs between 70 and 130. For comparison I have read
papers that estimated that the IQ of the more intelligent breeds of dogs is
approximately 75. --- I was horrified when I realized that those juries would have
people on them with such low IQs.

I suggest that a general objection might be raised against those juries, that by
their nature, they violate the civil rights of the people against whom they bring
charges, for laws and rules must be reasonable both at face value and in practice.
Being prosecuted for breaking a law or rule is certainly an application of it, but
when those charges are brought by a jury with such low IQs, they are likely to be
unreasonable.

The current policy of electing the County Prosecutor provides reasonable
assurance that he or she will be intelligent, qualified, reasonable, and of good
moral character. Replacing the Prosecutor with a Grand Jury drawn at random
from the general public, would be a step backwards, towards something that
more closely resembles a lynch mob.

Sincerely
Dr. Robert N, Crittenden

PO Box 222, Carlsborg WA 98324
(360) s04-240s
March t6,2015

Original Message
Subject: FW: Citizen's Grand JurY
From: "Holden, Trish" <tholden@co.clallam.wa.us>
Date: Fri, March 13, 2015 4:57 Pm
To : < robertc@ha rpub.com >

This is all that I received.

-----Original Message-----
From : Robert Crittenden Imailto: robertc@harpub.com]
Sent: Friday, March 13, 2015 4:29 PM

To: Holden, Trish
Subject: Citizen's Grand Jury

To: tholden@co.clallam.wa.us (Clerk - Charter Review Commission)

This message was sent via the Clallam Website Email Form 03-13-2015.

Name: Robert Crittenden

Email : robertc@harpub.com



Subject: Citizen's Grand Jury

Comments: This is a correction to my previous email. Please replace it
with this one



Executive Committee Meeting

April L7,IOLS @ Clallam Courthouse

Attendees: Sue Forde, Barb Christensen and Norma Turner

Centralized information for mileage reimbursement:

Discussion about trying to simplify mileage reimbursement. lt was agreed that we could try to

compile a "centralized list" of meetings held, where, when, who and name of committee' Thus

if there is any question by the Auditor she can refer to the adopted compiled list, which will be

approved at a public commission meeting. Sue Forde otfered to be the collector of the data'

The following idea will be presented to the commission at the April 20 meeting: Acommittee

designated p"iron after each meeting would notiff Sue F. (1) where the meeting was held {2) who

,tt"iu"d (3) date of the meeting and (a) purpose of the meeting. Discussion of items does not have to

be included.

Sue will distribute the report at commission meetings for adoption. Trish can forward it to the

Auditor. lt will be commissioners responsibility to attach the list to their Mlleage Record Forms'

Process of movinq ideas'issues to oublic hearinss:

process of moving committee reports to creating a list of items for discussion at public hearings

was also discussed.

It was the interpretation of the Chair that the adopted schedule May 4 is the last opportunity to

consider proposed charter changes to be presented at the public hearings' On May 4 the

commission will vote on which ideas/issues they wish to officially post for the public hearings.

All proposed ideas/issues should be submitted to Trish by April 29 to be sent out with the

agenda. lt is sufficient to list the "concept" ,specific language changes are not required' For

example: Should there be more than 3 county commissioners? Should the DCD be returned to

an appointed Position? Etc

As has been mentioned before individuals, as well as committees may present ideas/issues for

public hearings, BUT just as all requests for legal opinions require a majority vote of the

commission all ideas/issues must receive a majority of the commission votes before moving to

the public hearing agenda. Understanding of course that the public is not constrained to deal

ONLY with the listed issues.

Frequently there has been a request from severalcommission members to organize

committees around issues. This is an opportunity to do just that. once the list of issues/ideas is

approved commission the existing committees, assigned by article, can dissolve and new

committees formed to write the pros and cons for each issue. The pro and cons statements ,



as per our adopted schedule will be discussed at the July 6 meeting. The commission will need

to set reasonable limits for the length of pro and con statements.

Questionaire for Public inPut:

Executive committee reviewed several examples of questionnaires utilized by past charter

review commissions. One was distributed in PUD and PA city utility bills which yielded almost

2500 responses. lt was agreed that a questionnaire was a good idea and the exec committee is

willing to create the first draft of one. Many citizens are not comfortable speaking in public,

this would allow them to give their input. The questionnaire would also be an education piece,

including explaining what is our home rule charter, list of public hearing dates and places and

space for "other comments".

ln addition the chair has contacted PUD and City of Port Angeles about distributing in their

util¡y bills in June, but doubts it will be approved. The PDN was more favorably inclined to be

involved. lt would be a one page two sided insert into the PDN, Sequim Gazette and Forks

Forum for a total distribution of approximately 26,000 inserts.

Cost would be:

PDN insert charge of 59/ lggg = $234

Printing cost would be 26000, 2 side, letter size, on 60# black ink, White - 51925 + tax

printed on a bright color, to give it more visibility, would be an additional $317 = $2242

Total projected cost for 26,000 questionna¡res ( may want to print 27,000 to allow for public hearings)

White paper 52159

Bright colored paper 52¿26
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DATE:
FROM:

TO:

April 20, 2015
Linda and John Benson
22 Moming Star Way, Sequim
Clallam County Charter Review Commission

We respectfully submit the following comments for considerat¡on by the
Commission:

The pocition of Direæor of Community Development should be brought into line
with other County directors and should not be an elected position.

There should be 5 Co¡nty Commissioners, 1 æcfr from the 3 Distrists and 2 at
large. This will lessen the concentration of power and give more voice to the
electorate.

We have elected officials who are entrusted by the people to manage County
business and in sorne casæ determine ta(es. Requiring a vote by the people on
any tax increase is an expelæive, burdensome process that can stop progres$.
The people will have a voice during the next elect¡on cycle to reelect or fire any
official that doæ not do what they promised in their election campaign. We
need to trust whomwer we have placed in charge.

Requiring a 6O96 majority, instead of a simple majority, in elections empowers a
small group of people to d¡ctate outcomæ, This was painfully dernonstrated in
the last election. 57,696, a majority of people, were in favor of the Sequim
school bond and it failed. The 609ó rule prwentd a majorþ rule, wtrich is the
foundation of our democracy.

The reason count¡es don't hane control of all natural resources is to prevent
local politics fron¡ determining how the environment is protected. This is a
good plan because we are a part of the State, the Cøntry end the eco system
of the world.

The office of the Prosecuting Attorney shor¡ld be norpart¡san.

Thank you to all members of the Commision. You are participating in a vital
public service.
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Tonight I want to urge you to supþort a new article for the county chaner,
the inauguration of a fully independent citizens grand jury--the type
described in the 5thAmendment of the Constitution. Why? You may ask?

I'll- answer that by asking a few questions. .. G-ûÅ fl-Pt)

Should public officials profit financially 
-from 

their jobs--other than their
regular paycheck?

Should the cþ be paying over half a million dollars ayear in jail costs
when most of those incarcerated are eligible, under District Court Rule 3.2,
to be released on their o\Mn recogntzance?

Should female defendants at district court be caused to sing "Itsy Bitsy
Spidet'' in exchange for having two of three traffic charges dismissed?
Should anyone suffer being intimidated and bullied at district court?

Should those who are incarcerated be caused to pay up to $5 a minute for
phone calls to keep the home fires burning while in jail? Should their
families be stuck with those obscene phone bills since most calls are made
collect?

Should a contractor who contracts with the city to replace old pipes but
instead merely paints the old pipes and passes them offas new should they
go to trial for fraud?

Should a sitting cþ council person be voting on issues that benefit their day
job employer?

Should a siuing mayor sign contracts benefiting her day job employer?

Should a sitting mayor sign multi million dollar checks benefiting her
employer?

Should there be an independent body looking into the existence of nearly
$100,000 in questionable contracts written to the local chamber of
cofirmerce over and above the lodging tax contracts?

Should there be an independent body investigating charges that county
employees are dumping toxic waste into estuaries within the county?



Should an independent body investigate reports that county employees are

using county labor and county heavy-equipment to improve private
properly?

Should an independent body investigate why we have a $15 million
Gateway Transit Center that is arguably worth perhaps half that amount?

Should an independent body investigate why the city paid $1 million dollars
for a lot downtown known to be a worthless toxic waste site.

Should an independent body investigate the reasons the Business Incubator
Project blows through $8 million with nothing to show for it and then hangs
the taxpayers with a $750,000 bill when they finally turn out the lights?

Should an independent body investigate how that $750,000 bill got pushed
off onto the taxpayers?

Should there be an independent body investigating when a local business
stiffs the city for a quarter million in unpaid utility bills to be sure there is
not a'ogifting" going on?

When a state trooper chases a motorcyclist to his death out on Deer Park
Road shouldn't there be an independent body investigating the incident?

These are some of the issues that could and should and would be
investigated if we had a fully independent, non-political grand jury.

An independent grand jury is independent of the political climate. It is
separate from the county prosecutor's offrce and it is independent from the
judiciary--both political in nature--and rightly so.

In a small community like ours no one likes to second guess the decision
making of other political entities--yet we must. All too often decisions are
made by the good ole boys in back rooms where the public is not present.

When spending taxpayers money there must be accountability. There must
be checks and balances that are not subject to the whim of the political
winds.

u1t



Imagine for a moment if we had had a fully functioning grand jury when

money was disappearing from the county treasury a few years back. V/ith
the secrecy ensured by a grand juty there may have been someone in that

office who would blow the whistle--safe in the knowledge that their job
would not be in danger. Safe in the knowledge there would be no reprisals

for attempting to do the right thing.

Imagine for a moment that Tiooper Beebe had in the back of his mind that a

truly independent body would sit in judgment of his actions on that fateful
day on Deer Park Road instead of safe in the knowledge that his own
agency would be investigating his actions.

I hear the voice inside your head, o'how would this be funded?" First offit
will pay for itself by the savings in graft and comrption that it discourages.

It will pay for itself by bringing to justice those crimes that are never

investigated or poorly prosecuted. 'When the grand jury indicts then the

prosecutor must prosecute to the best of his ability.

Now, bear in mind, a futly functioning grand jury not only looks into
criminal matters but also, and this is almost as important, it looks into things
we are doing that is dumb and uses its pulpit to address matters such as:

should we be pouring another $25 million into the expansion at the hospital
campus when we all know that the slightest overdue earth shake is going to
slide the entire OMC campus over the bluff.

Imagine for a moment true and real accountability in decision making
throughout the county. That is what an independent grand jury can bring to
the community and I urge you to vote unanimously to put this on the ballot
and let the communþ decide if they want real accountability--a watchdog
with teeth--taking up the taxpayers interests and holding public officials
accountable and óausing all criminals to expect jus1içs.wr '( þe- ,eø'l-
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CHARTER REVIEV/ COMMISSION PRESENTATION
4pri120,2015

In case you havent noticed it yet, there is something missing in America; all the way
from the federal level to the municipal level. It's called "accountability." So, what does it
look like when accountability is missing?

Let's, for the sake of expediency, consider just one particular incident that I'm sure you're

all familiar with, State Patrol Trooper Travis Beebe. In May of 2012, Trooper Beebe was

involved in a high speed pursuit of Bjorn Larsen up Deer Park Road. According to eye

witnesseso Trooper Beebe's car was less than a car length behind Larsen's motorcycle at

speeds up to 60 miles per hour just seconds before Larsen's motorcycle missed a curve

and plunged over an embankment with Beebe's car right behind. Bjorn Larsen died.

Just seven months after this incident, Trooper Beebe wâs responsible for a three car

accident on Highway 101 near Morse Creek. He performed a U-turn in the middle of
road during rush hour traffic on the busiest shopping day of the year; better known as

"Black Friday." He accelerated, lost control of his car and plowed into two other vehicles

"head-on." Fortunately, none of the nine victims of the accident were injured.

My question: what was he doing back on the road in the fìrst place? There was still an

investigation going on! Now even if his actions in the fìrst case were not sufficient to
consider suspension, much less an indicünent, his actions in the second one, on top of his

actions in the first, wilh so little time in between, should be grounds for some kind of
legal action outside the perview of the agency responsible for his being on the road in the

first place.

Is there a mechanism in place at this time that should already be involved? Should

Trooper Beebe have been brought up on charges? Should he have been indicted? I
believe this is where the Independent Community Grand Jury might get involved. I
belíeve it could provide the accountability that the situation demands. And although I'm
swe there are jurisdictional considerations here, the ways our statutes are currently

witten and ow courts are set up, maybe this is an appropriate time to consider what it
says in one of our nations greatest documents; the Declaration of Independence:

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are

endowed by their creator with certain unalienable rights, that among these are Life,
Liberfy and the pursuit of Happiness.

That to secure these rights, goverïments are instituted among men, deriving their just
powers from the consent of the governed. That whenever any form of govemment

becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it and

institute new government.

I'm not here to advocate abolishing our govemment but to suggest we consider a better

path to dispensing and ensuring that justice be served. And I believe that can be



accomplished q¡hen you get the comrmmiry invotr¡ed through an Independent Cornmunity
Grand Juq!'. Wtth the community involved uthe bucli stops hene" and it provides the
accouûtability we've all been looking for,



My Name is Judi Hangartner, 1815 E. 4th Street, WA 98362

I'm a member of the Justice Restoration group. We the people have neglected the
Grand Jury to the point that now it has lost its independence from the government, and
lies assimilated by and compliant to the judicial branches of the government, the "Grand
Jury" that most people see today is a counterfeit of the true ancient one that is based on
the principles and traditions of Eaeienf common law. Thus, the need arises
to distÍnguish the real one fromJthe counterfeit one that we see today.

Many government "whistrenro*!.Í "ur3tn'{í"uf;n;ro come forward because rhere is no
independent institution separate from government that will protection them
from rogue agents who have infiltrated the government from within.

As a result, both the government and the people suffer, needlessly, due to we, the
people, not doing our job of providing the energy for that oversight through a strong,
vibrant and independent Grand Jury or otherwise referred to a Community Grand Jury.

Moreover, we, the people, do dedicate ourselves to awaken more in bringing back to our
county this independent grand jury and re-energize it to help restore integrity in
government, and faith and trust in same, in order to ensure a more perfect coming
together for our children and our future generations - one with liberty and justice
for all.

Reference to the Fifth Amendment - Rights of Persons.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a
presentment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval
forces, or in the Militia, when in actual service in time of War or public danger; nor shall
any person be subject for the same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb;
nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself, nor be
deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law; nor shall private
property be taken for public use, without just compensation. - See more at:

http:'/constitution.findlaw.com/amendmentS.html#sthash.TdlAkNWS.dpuf

http :/lconstitution.find law. com/a mend ment5/an notation0l. html# 1



Comments to Charter Review Commission
Honda¡ April 20
Clallam County Courthouse

Good evening. My name is Paula Barnes, and I live at 783 Lost Mountain Lane. tly husband and I have been
residene of Clallam Count¡r for nine years. I understand some members of the public have encouragd )rou to
stiffen the requirenrents for County ttx measures, and I am here tonight to speak 4gainst two of these
recommendations.

The first bad idea that has apparently come before you is that there should be a rrote of the æople rqarding
any new county tÐ(es. This is clearly an effort by some to slow our local tovernment to a crawl, in fact they
probably prefer to paral¡ze i¿ We elect the County Commissioners wirh the oçectation that tlrey will be
fully educated about the County's financial status, its reyenue projections and near-term and long-ærm fiscal
obligations, and that they will act ¡n the best interest of the County wíth that information in mind. That's their
iob, and we pay them for it, We can't possibly expect the electorate to be as well-informed. And it's
unreasonable to e><pect the county staff to undertake a massive and ongoing educ¿tion effort to keep tlre
voters educated and informed. And elections aren't cheap. They can cost fìfteen to thirt¡r thousand dollars,
depending on hor many iæms are on the ballo¿ That's not rhe cost of a campaign ior or against somerhing,
that's just the cost of running the election.

The second bad idea is requiring a,6t/" majority for all county tax rneasures. We have seen tlre tragic €ffects
of tfre ó0% maiorÇ in ttre recent Sequim school bond measure - more than 57% of the votes were cast in
favor of the bond issue, but it åiled anyway. A 60% requirement truþ Fepresents *re tyranny of the minority.
Someone who is against a tåx issue has a vote that is essenfiall)r weighted, such that it's worth one and a half
times the vote of someone who supports that issue. The vote of someone who supports a ax issue is only
worth two-tlrirds of someone who's against it. Where is the fairness in thatl And mþht I point out *ìat
nowadays in the U.S. Senate, it seems a 60% maiorit¡. is required to do just about anything and we've all seen
how well ttrat's working oul [et's not introduce a sirnilar level of dysfunction into our counqr goyernri¡eñt.

We have a represenat¡ve form of governmenq not a pure democracy. This means Ìve putgovernmenal
responsibility and Power in the hands of our elected officials and we hold them âccountable for their acions.
Shifting Power to dre electorate - which lately has bæn less than 40% of all rqistered voters - in fris case
makes no sÊnse. Please reject these two bad ideås.

Thank you for listening, and I have copies of my remarks for all of you and for Trish.

n
{,/al¡w,funæ

Paula Barhes
783 Lost Mountain Lane
Sequim, WA 98382



Report from Article I Committee Meeting
held on Tuesday, April 7, 2015 at Bella Rosa Goffee House

Meeting called to order at 5 p.m. by Sue Forde, Chair.

Present: Sue Forde, Ted Miller, Maggie Roth, Connie Beauvais and Rod Fleck. Nola Judd

excused.

Committee unanimously agreed to call for an action item, and move the following fonruard to

the Commission for consideration at the public hearinqs in response to testimony given by

citizens:

Should the Charter be amended to substitute Section 1.20 lntergovernmental Relations

as currently written with the following:

The Gounty, and its officials, should/may/willexercise their powers within this charter,

and applicable laws, in such a manner as to ensure a coordinated response with State

and Federal agencies on those issues that impact the citizens, the economy and/or lands

within Clallam County.

Committee unanimously agreed to move to the Commission a request an opinion from Mark

Nichols as to whether the following would address his concern about Section 1.30, by changing

that section to read:

"The powers of the county shall be limited to those specifically granted in this charter."

Delete the rest of the first sentence. Remainder of section unchanged.

Committee unanimously agreed to callfor an action item, and move the following forward to

the Commission for consideration at the public hearinqs in response to testimony given by

citizens:

Should the Charter be amended to add a new section to Article 1, as follows:

The right of privacy in one's personal affairs is essentialto the ideals of liberty, and as

such, the County and its officials will ensure that such a right is recognized and
protected as established by the State and U.S. Constitutions.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Forde



Report from Article 2 Committee Meeting
held on Tuesday, April 7,20f 5 at Bella Rosa Coffee House

Meeting called to order at 4 p.m. by Steve Burke, Chair.

Present: Steve Burke, Sue Forde, Maggie Roth, Rod Fleck. Barbara Christensen and Selinda

Barkhuis excused.

Committee unanimously agreed that Steve Burke will prepare suggested language for
consideration of this Gommittee to forward to the Board of County Commissioners regarding

a Citizens Salary Commission.

Discussion of term limits. No action taken.

Discussion of videotaping county commission meetings. Suggestion to forward this to county

commissioners for their possible action.

Committee unanimously agreed to call for an action item, and move the following forward to

the Commission for consideration at the public hearinss in response to testimony given by

citizens:

',Shall the Gharter be amended to provide for election of county commissioners within

the commissioner district from which the candidate was nominated?"

As proposed, this Amendment would modify language in Section 2'.20 as follows:

The Cemmissieners shall be neminated frem eaeh ef three distriets and eleeted by the county at
The registered voters of each

County Gommissioner District shall vote upon each County Gommissioner position to be

filled from their district at the November general election. The candidate receiving the

highest number of votes for each position shall be elected for a term of four years.

Rod commented that there is a State b¡ll, HB 1745, the Voters Rights Act, which may require

this to be implemented. Sue commented that all the other Charter counties have this in place

already with the exception of Whatcom, which is voting on the change this year.

Committee unanimously agreed to call for an action item, and move the following forward to

the Commission for consideration at the public hearinqs in response to testimony given by

citizens (all 3 items below):

,,Shall the Charter be amended to provide for election of 5 part-time county

commissioners, with redistricting to create 5 county commission districts rather than

three as currently exists?"



'.Shall the Charter be amended to provide for election of 5 part-time coun$r

commissioners with 3 commissioner elected from each district and2 elec{ed from

county at large?"

"Shatl the Charter be amended to provide for election of 5 part'time coun$l
commissioners, with redistricting to create 5 county commission districts rather than

three as currently exists Wi@?"

It was unanimously agreed that additional research be done to see how other home rule charter

counties work. Assignments given as follows: Clark County - Steve; Snohomish County -
Glenn; Whatcom County - Sue; Pierce County - Maggie; San Juan County - Rod. Reports to

be given at next committee meeting.

There being no further business, meeting was adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Steve Burke, Chair
(Sue Forde, note taker)

Committee unanimously agreed to callfor an action item, and move the following fonuard to

theCommissioninresponsetotestimonygivenby
citizens:



Committee 4A Report to the CRC on 20 April

Committee 4-A met initially on 25 March. A second meeting was held on 7 Aprilto include

absent members from the March meeting.

Primary focus of the discusslon was on election versus appointment of DCD Director. The

following conclusions from the two meetings:

The membership vote to return the DCD position to an appointed one by a 4-1 margin {Judd

dissenting)*. Miller & Judd felt retaining it as an elected position would be acceptable if
qualifications could be added. No consensus on acceptable qualifications was reached.

* To be effective after the completion of the current elected term

The majority advanced the follow¡ng reasons for favoring appointment:
Customer Satisfaction comes from employee satisfaction-an appointed DCD director creates an

environment far more conducive to employee confidence and comfort ¡n do¡ng their jobs;

There is a need for qualifications in the planning and administration to run the department;

Current system of electing the DCD remains the only one in the nation which may deter outside
investment in the community because we are seen as an "outside the norm of county systems"

Continuity and consistency: an appointed DCD Director creates an environment of Reliability

and predictability of policy and procedures;

Qualified leadership: an appointed DCD Director guarantees qualified leadership and critical
knowledge base in Planning & Building regulations and in Administration of a Community
Development depa rtment;

Better Facilitate economic development: an appointed DCD Director presents a positive

environment for doing business, especially to outsiders looking in; if the county is going ever
prosper it has to encourage new industrial investments-¡ndustry and developers considering

investing in our county look for consistent and reliable polícies and leadership for regulatory
requirements-an appointed DCD Director says we are fair and predictable and operate without
favoritism.

Avoids appearance of fairness issues of favoring campaign contributors, as uncovered in the
investigation of the previous DCD director.

The committee elected not to consider the issue of having a non-part¡san prosecuting attorney
pending an attorney general opinion on the matter.

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)

7l



Committee rePorts of Vl-A and Xl -A

Articte Vl -A April 7 at Common Grounds (8ü St Port Angeles) 4:30 p.m

Attendees : Ken Hays, Ron Bell, Norma Turner

1. Discussed concerns about the role of elected officials ( other than commissioners) How does their job differ

from department heads regarding responsibilities, who should they report to and control over their budgets? tf

there is very little difference why do we have the elected positions?

2. Define "the County'', as used in the charter, as all elected officials under home rule charter

3. Article Vl Administrator

Duties and Responsibilities: Change language to read: 'The odministrotor shall be directly responsible to the Etected

Countv Officiøls: Boord of Countv Commissioners and Other Elected Offìcials ond sholl serue the Countv bv makino

professional recommendations concernino the onerotion ønd aeneral dffairs of the Counil.The Administrotor shall

coordinøte review ond orepøratian of the onnual budoet with all elected officials and appointed deoortment heads ond

preoøre the proposed dnnuol budaet to be presented to the Board of Countv Commissioners and Other Elected Officiols

for f¡nal opproval.the Administrator shall be resnonsible for hirina and dismissino counW emDlovees. suDentisina countv

emplovees under his d¡rect outhoritv and throuah the oppointed department heads. deleaotino øuthorÌtv in these areas

when approoriote andlor øs orescribed bv this Charter or bv ordinance or resolution of the Commissioners."-.

Pros for the language change:

1) The proposed language change creates clear separation of executive authority in matters where professional

expert¡se is critical: budget preparation and personnelmanagemen!

2l The proposed language change creates par¡ty between the Other Elected Officials, the Administrator and the

Board of County Commissioners in the critical area of budgeting for each department ensuring effective

operation of each dePartment;

3) The proposed language change give responsibility to the Administrator to hire and fire employees, taking this

away from the elected Board of County Commissioners (which creates a feeling of uncertainty and an

environment for poor employee satisfaction/performance);

4l The proposed language change makes it clear that the "County'' is the organization and the body of the whole

not the commissioners individuolty which the current language suggests or allows for.

Note: if these proposed language changes were adopted it would require minor revisions to other Articles: ll, 2.30'20; &

tx,9.30.

General comments: Role and responsibilities of commissioners versus administrator -

a. Adminisgator, even though appointed by commissioners, should be responsible to all elected officials

b. Administrator should prepare the budget and commissioners and elected officials should have equal

standing in review of the budget. Commissioners should approve the final budget

c. 6.20 clariffing language should be inserted to note the administrator serves the Commission rather than

the commissioners . The difference in the language means that the administrator acts only when a

majority of the commissioners make a request for action. The administrator also serves the other

elected officials.

d. eues: does the administrator currently have enough authority to serve "the county" as defined in #2?

2. Oppose changing administrator to an elected executive { 3 votesl



2015 Charter Review Commission

Article VIII Subcommittee Meeting
April7,2015

The Article VIII Subcommittee met on April 7, z}t1,beginning at 7 pm at Bella Rosa in Port

Angeles. In attendance were Steve Burke, Ted Miller, Sue Forde, Maggie Roth, Mike

Doherty, and Connie Beauvais.

Regarding Sections 8.10 through 8.30 (lnitiative and Referendum-General Provisions,

Initiative-General Provisions, and Initiative-Limitations) Steve Burke reported that after

reviewing the other charters in the State it appears that our language is different in that

initiatives go through the County Commissioners before going to a vote of the people.

Following discussion it was agreed to suggest changing the language of the first paragraph

of 8.10 as follows:

,,The initiative and referendum process shall begin by the presentation of a petition to the

Auditor for registration. Upon registration of a petition and approval of the ballot title, the

time period for the gathering of signatures shall begin. If petitions with sufficient .

signalures are filed within the appropriate time limit, the measure shall be +r¿ns'mitte*te

Placed on the ballot"'

Regarding Section 8.40 (lnitiative-Filing of Petition) it was agreed to suggest allowing 120

days for the filing of petitions rather than 90 days, so that the first paragraph of 8.40 would

read as follows:

,,Initiative petitions shall be filed with the Auditor bearing the signatures of registered

voters of the county equal in number to no less than ten (10) percent of the number of

voters who voted in the last gubernatorial election. Petitions shall be fìled not more than

9Al.zO days from registration."

This would allow more time for petitioners to obtain the necessary signatures.

Regarding Sections 8.50 and 8.60 (lnitiative-Action by Commissioners and Referendum by

the Board of County Commissioners) Sue Forde and Maggie Roth will look at RCW 37.07'

The Initiative, as it relates to the noted sections. Sue and Maggie will report at the next

subcommittee meeting.

Regarding Sections 8.70 and B.B0 (Referendum by the People, and Submission of

Ordinances by the People) Sue Forde presented copies of noted sections from other

charters in the State. It appears that the only difference is the number of signatures

required. Itwas agreed that no changes should be made to the noted sections.



Article Xl - A April 7 @ Common Grounds - Port Angeles 5:ül p.m

Attendees: : Ron Bell, Ken Hays and Norma Turner Absent Selinda Earkhuis

Endorse proposed language to change the timeline úor the CCCRC to be from Jan 1to Dec 31 and must

convene within the first two weeks of January. ( 3 VOTES)

ldea worth considering - primary contest reducing number of candidates to top 6 per district and final

election of 3 per disrict = total commission of 9. ( 3 votes)

Pros for a primary and reduction to 9 members:

a. Would give public more opportunities to learn about the charter( primary+ general election)

b. Creates greater opportunities for candidates to discuss why they are running for the position prior

to the general election so voters will have more information and create some balance of voting primarily by

"name recognition"

c. tt is an unequal number, important for decisions making

d. Since the county functions with only 1 county commissioner per district to have 3 per district for

charter review seems to be a reasonable number.

Under Section 11.1O add a new sub-section 11.10.40, as follows: ( 2 votesl

,II.1O.4O Board of County Commissioner Revîew of Chørter Review Board recommendøtions

The Board of County Commissioners sholl conduct meet¡ngs as required, including district town holl meetings, to fully vet

publicatty all recommendations for changes or revisions to county operotions ond pracedures (not proposed for bollot

measures) fonnorded to them by the Charter Review Commission. The meetings sholl engage the public and shall

encourage public comment on the proposed chonges ond revisions.lJpon the conclusion of the meetingsthe Board of

County Commissioners shall issue written conclusions and responses to the recommendotions, including time tobles for

adoption oÍ the recommendøtions and/or reasons for not odopting the recommendations.'

Pros for the new sub-section:

1) This proposed addition to Article Xl provides a greater degree of transparency in the Charter Review Process and

ensures full public participation in the BOCs process of evaluation of recommended policy/procedure changes

intended to improve service to the community;

Zl The proposed addition to Article Xt ensures that the thoughtful recommendations forwarded to the BOC are not

'swept under the carpef either by neglect or by dissidence;

3) The proposed additions to Article Xl provide for an element of ongoing citizen engagement with their county

government and will reduce the necessity of the expense of a CRC re-convening in order to ensure the BOC is

responsible in their review of the thoughtful recommendation forwarded to them by the CRC.

1.

2.



Report from Article llhommittee Meeting
held on Tuesday, April 7, 20'15 at Bella Rosa Coffee House

Meeting called to order at 6 p.m. by Sue Forde, Chair.

Present: Sue Forde, Maggie Roth, Rod Fleck. Ted Miller, Connie Beauvais, Glenn Wiggins.
Nola Judd excused.

Committee unanimously agreed to callfor an action item, and move the following forward to

theCommissioninresponsetotestimonygivenby
citizens:

"Shall the Charter be amended to provide that term of office for Home Rule Charter
Commission begin on Jan. I following the election held the previous November for a
period of one year, through Dec. 31, with the first meeting to be held within the first two
weeks of January?"

Committee unanimously agreed to call for an action item, and move the following fon¡rard to
the Commission for consideration at the public hearinqs in response to testimony given by

citizens:

"Shall the Charter be amended to provide for election of the Home Rule Gharter
Gommission to take place every 4 years, with the next election to be held in 2019?"

Committee unanimously agreed to call for an action item, and move the following forward to

theCommissioninresponsetotestimonygivenby
citizens:

"Shall the Charter be amended to create a new section, 11.10.10 as follows:

"No elected County official, administrator, or Gharter exempt employee may serve as a
member of the Charter Review Gommission?"

Committee unanimously agreed to forward the proposed idea by Steve Burke for a Charter

Enforcement Commission to the Commission as a whole for discussion.

There being no further business, meeting was adjourned at 7 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Forde, Chair
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OPEN PUBTIC MEETING ACT

Public access channel

Produce Minutes of BOCC Work Sessions

PUBLIC RECORDS ACT

Processing the lnvestigation Report of DCD.

F|NANCTAI/CAMPAIGN DISCTOSURE

ETHICS CODE Clallam Co. Code Chapt.3.01; RCW Chapt. 42

Conflicts of lnterest

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS AGAINST CLAILAM COUNW



Tonight you have heard from several others regarding the lndependent Community

Grand Jury.

When you say Fifth Amendment, in regards to the Constitution of the United States, what

do you think of? Most people think of someone using it to avoid self incrimination.

However, it is not well known that ...The sth Amendment to The Constitution of the

IJnited Stdtes of Americø holds that no one shall be made to stand trial lest they be

indicted by a Grand Jury.

Many of us here might agree that we have gotten away and/or ignored this amendment

to the Constitution of the United States. However, we can get backto the original intent

on a local county level by implementing a lndependent Community Grand Jury.

The Justice Restoration Group has put together some preliminary suggested ballot

language for your consideration regarding an lndependent Community Grand Jury. But

first, I want you to know that in a future meeting, the Justice Restoration Group will

provide an example of an organizational format and some of the necessary processes

that will work for a successful implementation of an lndependent Community Grand Jury.

Just a few examples of the sections that we will present include - Purpose; Empanelment;

Composition; Qualifications; Selection; Term; and more.

Our Suggested Ballot Language for your consideration reads as follows.

The Clallam County Charter Review Commission has proposed amending the Clallam

County Home Rule Charter by adding an additional Article called:

Article XIV(?) - lndependent Community Grand Jury

Shall there be formed a independent community grand iury, assembled from the

residents, to investigate--and independently determine if a case should go to trial, and

to act as a balance of power opposed to a government or government officials that

attempts to ignore or disobey the law. Duties include, but are not limited to,

investigating the operations of county government, researching matters of civic concern,

and inquiring into public offenses.



After hearing, examining and investigating the evidence before it, The lndependent

Community Grand Jury may, in its discretion, issue an indictment against a principal. See

(State vs Reeder, IBIWn App.897, 330, P.3d 786 (201,4l'and RCW 10.27.0L0 Purpose

RCW 10.27.150

ln closing, after presenting the complete vision for an lndependent Community Grand

Jury, we will be asking you, the Commissioners, to put a new Home Rule Charter Article

to the voters on the ballot in November.

We would like to see this lndependent Community Grand Jury formed to provide the

accountability we all want.

Submitted by

Stephanie Noblin

Justice Restoration
2345 E. 3'd Ave.

Port Angeles, WA 98362


